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Order Does Tliis in
Its Hospitals
St. Louis, Mo.— Sister Irene, pro
curator general o f the Sisters o f S t
Mary o f the Third Order o f S t
Frands, in the annual report fo r
192h, announces that the total eX'
penditure fo r hospital work done by
the nine hospitals o f the order was
$663,893, o f which $356,916 was
used in maintaining their three St.
Louis institutions, St. Mary’s hospital,
S t Mary’s infirmary and M t S t
Rose— St. Mary’s clinic being con
ducted in connection with S t Mary’ s
infirmary.
More than $142,632.10 was done
in charity work. A t the three hos
pitals 55,246 free days were given
to patients, at a cost o f $2.68 per
day. while at S t Mary’s clinic 20,000
free treatments were given. During
the year 3,249 new patients were re
ceived. It is stated that the figures
represent, so far as can be ascertain
ed, the greatest free miedical service
rendered in the city o f S t Louis, or
state o f M iuouri by any private or
denominational institution.
There are six other hospitals con
ducted by the Sisters o f S t Mary,
as follow s: S t J'oseph’s at St.
Charles, M o.; S t Mary's at l^nsas
City, M o.; S t Mary’s at Jefferson
City, M o.; S t Francis’ at Blue Island,
m .; S t Mary’s at Baraboo, Wis., and
S t Mary’s at Madison, Wis. Schools
f o r nurses are conducted in connec
tion with all o f these.
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NAN WHO ADHTIS PREJUDICE AGAINST CHURCH
WRITES OF n s DEUGHT AT RADIO SERMON
W. L. Caldwell o f La M e ^ N. M.,
The recent broadcasting over KOA
from the Denver Cathedral brought writes: " I am no Catholic; in fact, I
am very much prejudiced a ^ n s t your
the usual delug;e o f letters from all
Church in its attitude towards the
parts o f the United States and Can public school and its political aspects;
ada, praising the service, some com but I am glad to give my approval
ing from men o f faith very different to any organization that fearlessly
from the Catholic. Because the night hits at the great evils that tend to
broadcasting carries better, Father sap the life-blood o f our nation. I f
Walsh’s sermon on Catholic ideals o f your lectures are all along as con
family life was the subject o f most structive lines as the one o f last
o f the letters.
night, it would be great if we could
“ I am not o f your faith, having have more o f them broadcast by
been baptized in fdie Baptist Church; KOA.”
and I am a thirty-second degree
Some o f the letters received are
Scottish Rite Mason,” writes W. C. heart-tugging. Coming from invalids,
Wolverton, M.D., o f Linton, N. D. they tell o f many attempts to “ tune
“ I do not even know your haroe. But in” on Catholic sermons and the ex
I agree most heartily with you in treme pleasure when success at last
every word I heard you utter to greeted these efforts. A rebuke to
night . . . May God bless yon and all the Church fo r not making more use
the other earnest men, both ecclesi- o f the radio was gently administered
astic and lay, who are trying to re-1 by several o f these invalids, who told
establish that blessed institution, the Ithat they have no difficulty tuning in
old-fashioned ■American home.”
on Protestant services.

Sermons for Lent
at Cathedral in
i Special Series LOCAL COMMENT
Special series o f sermons will be
preached at the Cathedral during
Lent, which opens next Wednesday
(Ash W ednesday). The Bishop wiU
preach at the 10:30 Simday Masses,
Father H.' L. McMenamin will be in
the pulpit on Sunday evenings. Fa
ther Francis W. W a l^ will preach
op Wednesday evenings and FaUiers
John Murnane and C. M. Johnson
will speak at the 9:30 and 12 m.
Masses Sunday.
The Bishop’s sermons will be on
the Gospel o f the Sunday.
Father McMenamin's general sub
je c t will be: “ L ife." His topics will
be: Feb. 21, “ The Riddle o f L i f e f
Feb. 28, ^‘"ITje Morning o f L ife f’
March 7, "The Joys o f L ife :" March
14, "T he Sorrows o f L ife ;" March
21, “ The Successful L ife ;" March 28,
"T he Evening o f L ife."
Father Walsh’s topics will be:
Feb. 17\ (Ash W ednesday), “ The Pen
ance o f Christ;” Feb. 24, “ The
Mercy o f Christ;” March 3, “ The
Justice o f Christ;” March 10, “ The
Charity o f Christ;” March 17, “ The
Confidence o f Cnrist;'’ M a r^ 24,
“ The Courage o f Chrirt.”

$2.00 PER YEAR

Two American Cardinal*, O’ Con
nell p{ Boston and Haye* o f New
York, were quoted in the pres* this
week at not being enthusiastic about
the present brand o f prohibition, al
though both emphatically favored,
temperance in the use o f alcoholic
beverages. Cardinal Hayes points
out the difficulty involved in the le
galized ontlasring o f wine when we re
member that Christ selected ferment
ed wine for use In the Eucharistic
Sacrifice, although He could have
used anything d se. Cardinal O’ Con
nell It quoted a* saying that “ com
pulsory prohibition is flatly opposed
to the Holy Scripture and Catholic
tradition.” He says that we will
work with our separated brethren for
temperance, but not as tools o f those
whose confessed policy is world-wide
prohibition by installments.
Thera will be a great cry from the
sectqM n pulpits and the anti-Catholic jpress against the Cardinals’
views- But the failure o f bone-dry
prohibition, which is evident to every
one except fanatics, proves that the
Cardinals are wiser than their critic*.
(Continued on Page 5)

Lenten Regulations lor
, Pastoral Letter of Bishop Tihen
Official] Diocese o f Denver
Lent will begin with Ash Wednesday, Feb. 17, and will end at 12
o’clock noon Saturday in Holy Week, April 8.
1. All days in Lent (Sundays excepted) are days o f fast and sbstlnence.
The obligation to fast implies that but one full meal a day shall be
taken (either at noon or in toe evening), but a cracker or small piece
o f bread may be taken in the morning and a collatiQp, not exceeding onefourth part o f an o r d i n ^ meal in quantity, may be taken in the evening or
at noon. The prohibition against using flesh meat and fish at the same
meal has been revoked.
The obligation to abstain implies that meat may n ot be used at any
o f the meals, but by dispensation the rigor o f this law has been mitigated
and, in cor^qu en ce, tlm use of_meat is permitted at the principal meal
'
~
until noon.
except on Wednesdays, Fridays, Ember
Days and Holy Sat
^ 2. 'Tfae law o f lenten fast and abstinence binds in conscience all Cath
olics between the ages o f twenty-one and sixty, unless they belong to one
o f toe following classes: (a ) Laborers, (b ) Invalids or convalescents.
(3 ) Nursing women- (d ) Thoise who cannot {aid and abstain without injury
to their he^th.
3. The law o f abstinence is binding on all who have reached the age
o f seven years.
4. They who are exeihpt from the obligation to fast may eat meat
at all the meals except on Fridays, Ash Wednesday and Ember Days and
Holy Saturday until noon, on which days it may not be eaten.
5. By a special dispensation o f the Holy See working men and women
may use meat as often as they like on all days o f the year excepting: (a)
Fridays throughout the year, (b ) Ash Wednesday, (c ) Saturday o f Holy
Week until noon, (d ) The YRgil o f Christmas.
The members belonging to the household o f above mentioned men or
women are entitled . t o the same privileges, but with this restriction: that
they may use meat at the principal meal only, if they are not exempt from
the genera] law o f fastingMen serving in the Army and Navy are obliged to observe abstinence
on Ash Wednesday, Good Friday, Holy Saturday until 12 M. and the Vigil
o f Christmas.
6. Butter, cheese, milk and eggs are permissible, and lard may be used
in the preparation o f foods.
7. Some sort o f self-denial and some acts o f mortification ought to
be peifformed even by those who are exempt from the observance o f the law.
8. In churches having resident pastors Lenten devotions consisting o f
the recitation o f the Rosary, a sermon and Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament on Wednesday o f each week, and o f the devotion o f "the W ay o f
the Cross and Benediction o f the Blessed Sacrament on Friday o f each
week, will be held at such hours as in the judgment o f the pastor ' ^ l secure
the greatest possible attendance o f the faithfuL
9. The 'time fo r fulfilling the precept o f toe Easter duty begins with
the first Sunday in Lent, Feb. 21, and ends with 'Trinity Sunday, May 30.
10. Ipasmuch as the liturgical services o f Holy Week are most edify
ing to the people and conducive to piety, and, because the rules o f the
Church presuppose that these services be held in every parish church, we
direct that these services be held in every church where conditions permit
it to be done. It must be borne in mind, however, t ^ t the services must
conducted in conform ity with the Rubrics without alterations or abbreriations. (See Cer. o f the Ch. Pt. 1 and 4 ). These IBtobrics oblige in
conscience.. Furthermore, it is the wish o f the Church that these services bo
conducted “ enui coneursu populP’ “ ut ecclesia Dei aedificationem aedpiat.”
Pastors will, therefore, see k to influence the people to attend these sem ces.
The procuring o f the Holy Week Manual, which should be offered to the
people at a low price, will be found au efficient means p f malting the
■services interesting and instructive to the peopla
11. I f a pastor concludes that he cannot carry ont the H oly Week
services as ontlhied in the Baltimore Ceremonial, he is urged to attend the
(Continued on Page 4 ).

Jerome C. Wilden, who is in the
helio ward at Fitzsimons hospital, ly
ing in a plaster cast, said in his let
ter: “ There are a few Catholic boys
in this ward and I am sure ea<;h
would welcome a visit from our Den
ver Catholic friends. I would in par
ticular be delighted to meet some
men from the University o f Notre
Dame or form er students o f St.
Mary’s college, Kansas.”
Another letter that came from
where loneliness {, dwells was from
Father Nicholas, OJ'.M., o f St.
Francis’ Indian mission, Whiteriver,
Arizona. He said: “ It is not oftCT
that an Apache missionary can assist
at Benediction and listen to a worth
while sermon. But I did, and let me
say that your talk on the Catholic
ideal o f family life held me spell
Magnificent New Church o f St. Dominic
bound. Oh, I enjoyed it immensely!
The dedication o f the hew St. a large attendance. Upon their ar sanctuary, two sacristies, sexton’s
Doubtless it will make many a way Dominic’s church at West Twenty- rival the nuns found their convent
ward father and mother think and ninth avenue and- Federal boulevard still in toe conrse o f constrnction, room, baptistry and vestibnle. Over
the vestibnle are placed the choir
retrace their steps.”
will take place this Sunday morning but the rectory was turned over to gallery and organ, and above the
at 10 o’clock, with Bishop J. Henry them, and the priests accepted the sacristies in the rear o f the building
Tihen in charge o f the blessing cere invitation o f Sam B. Berry to live are placed the large chambers fo r
monies.^ Immediately following the with him until the sisters could be toe grand organ.
dedication, Solemn Mass will be cele housed in their own convent
On
The exterior o f the church is en
brated by the provincial o f the Do the last day o f that year, the convefit tirely faced with stone from tiie
minican order, the V ery Rev. Ray was completed. There were 118 chil Monte Vista and Boise City, Idaho,
mond Meagher, O.P., who will arrive dren attending the parish school in quarries. This stone is o f three colors:
from toe East the latter part o f the 1898, while today there is an en the base course dark gray, the dado
\veek. Assisting at the Mass will be rollment o f approximately 300.
o f light gray, and toe snperstmeture
toe Rev. S. K Brockbank, O.P., a
The parish was not without its ad o f buff or variegated. The tracery
former pastor o f St. Dominic's, who versity oven ' in the early times, o f all the windows is painted to match
pelled to do so at times because our together with Father P. Dugan, O.P., though, fo r shortly after midnight on toe adjoining stone and the ro o f is
a f o m e r assistant, is conducting the
Catholic girls outnumber the Catholic mission in the parish now, and Fa a Sunday in February, 1891, fire covered with Denver terra cotta tile
broke out in the new church, com o f a dark Indian red color. The de
women. When a little girl waits nine
ther Gregory Schol^ O.P., o f Phila pletely destroying toe upper floor, sign o f tfae building follows very
months fo r a Big Sister and finally
delphia, the only living member o f the ro o f and the tower. For a time closely toe lines and details o f the
says: “ Well, I don't care i f my Big
the Dominican Order who is a fo r it seemed that the entire building Early English Gothic style o f archi
Sister is a Catholic or a Protekant,
mer member o f the parish. Father would be destroyed, but heroic e f tecture, with its p o in t s and rose
just so yon give me
Sister,” o f
<1. P. Vallely, O.P., also a form er pas forts checked the fire. The people windows. The entire interior is fur
course I give her one— but I feel she
is h an d ica p !^ in being assigned to tor, may be in Denver fo r the dedi were dimayed, but undaunted, and nished with Caen stone, with groined
one unfamiliar to her own reUgious cation. There is no master o f cere the work o f reconstruction was start arches throughout in the nave, tran
monies at a Dominican' Mass. Bishop ed immediately.
septs and aisles, all being in strict
background, because the first object
will preach toe sermon on toe
The parish has been diminished in harmony with the exterior.
o f every Big Sister is to establish a Tihen
occasion.
size three times since its fonndation,
Father Larpenteur has two able as
definite religions idea— and it is
A dinner will be served at noon with the establishment o f St. Cath sistants in the Rev. J. J. Durkin, O.P.,
dangerous to toe girl to depart from
for the Bishop and the clergy pres erine’s, Holy Family and SL Mary and tfae Rev. Joseph Regan, O.P.
her own religious bend. You can
readily realize how important H is ent, and in the afternoon at 3:30 Magdalene’s parishes. By the year
fo r us to have Catholic Big Sisters the women’s mission will come to a 1915 it was obvious that the old
in equal numbers to our Catholic Lit close. The men’s mission vrill open church was much too small to care
Sunday evening at 7:80, and services fo r the increasing number o f com
tle Sisters.
This fact was evident
1 feel that you can help me by will be held every morning daring municants.
the week at 6:30 and 7 o ’clock, and even before this, fo r Father Vallely,
enlisting the women in our work fo r
in the evening at 7>80.
the pastor in September, 1910, pur
girls in the same large way that your
S t Dominic's parish had its begin chased five lots on the boulevard as
men respond to our boys. W e have
many splendid Catholic Big Sisters ning in the summer o f 1889. when the site fo r a new church, school and
aiready but not e n o n ^ I need at a meeting was called by Father J. rectory. In February, 1911, he pur
least thirty today and I feel sure P. Carrigan, then the pastor o f S t chased the sixth adjoining lot.
Patrick’ s parish, but now located in
'The Rev. P. B. Doyle, O.P., took
that you can help me find them.
It is my aim to have enough Big Glenwood Springs, fo r the purpose charge o f the parish June 15, 1914,
Sisters to be able to assign one to o f raising funds to aid in the pur at which time St. Dominic’s had a
every girl as she is released ^ m si chase o f a site fo r the new church. credit balance o f $87.08. He was
With consuls and vice-consnls o f
correctional institution.
Wouldn’t Up to that tim,e S t Patrick’s parito pastor fo r four years, but despite
embraced the whole- Catholic popu his untiring efforts only $5,108.05 Belgium, England, Germany, Sweden
that be fine?
lation
in
the
Highlands.
The
Rev.
was turned in toward the erection o f and other nations present a Ponti
Yours sincerely,
E. D. Donnelly, O.P., was appointed
new church. Fatoer R. P. Larpen- fical Mass o f Requiem fo r Cardinal
LODUSKA Y. YONT,
as the first pastor o f the new par tenr, O.P., the present pastor, sac Mercier was sung in the Cathedral
President.
ish.
At the organization meeting, ceeded Father I^ y le in September, Tuesday morning. The Rt. Rev. J.
subscriptions amonnting to $500 1918.
Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishap o f Den
were made and three lots were pur
The people wanted their new ver, was the celebrant and speaker.
chased on what is now Grove street church, and when promise was made The other officers o f toe Mess were
and 'West 'Twenty-fifth avenue. A that as soon as the parish raised the Rev. E. J. Mannix, archpriest:
small frame building, located at sufficient funds to warrant building, the*Rev. R. F, Larpenteur, O.P., and
2749 West Twenty-fifth avenue, now work on the new chnrch would im the Rev. Christopher McNamara,
a grocery store, was ranted and the mediately go forward, renewed e f deacons o f honor; the Rev. James
Holy Sacrifice o f the Mass was cele fo rt and a more generous response Flanagan, deacon; the .Rev. C. M.
brated fo r toe first time in St. Dom became more manifest. When ground Johnson, snbdeacon; the Rev. W il
inic’s parish on Oct. 6, 1889. The was broken in the latter part o f liam M. Higgins, master o f cere
Rev. 'T. J. Murphy, O.P., a health October, 1922, the building fund had monies; and toe Rev. Joseph Bosettt
China T o rn ?" Loretta McGrath; "The seeker
„
• who wasxvresiding
i v with
x Father
# x v reached the sum o f $50,000. Sub director o f the choir. About a halfParting o f the Ways— The Trail to Cam gan, was the celebrant o f this scriptions, special and ordinary col dozen other priests were in the sanc
C h in a ,M a rie Fuite;J"The Society o f ,
offered on an im- lections have brought the total to tuary.
close to a hundred thousand dollars
Belgian and American flags held
Medical Missionaries,'^ Loretta
“P
"Beside the Waters o f the Minne^ i
boxes nailed together, with a at the present time. The present conspicuous places In the front o f
tonka.” “ From the Land o f the S k y l“ “ ‘^’ ®
®^®'^ “ P *?. serve for a burden o f the parish consists in pay the church. The Mass was arranged
Blue Waters,” Ida Uerling; “ This tabernacle. A fter the Mass, toe Sac ing off loans ai.ionnting to about by Jean M ignolet Belgian consul,
The largest individual who afterwards expressed bis appre
Means You,” Mary Kelly; “ Honey If rament o f Baptism was administered $190,000.
Yon Only Knew," seniors; ‘ "n ie End to Raymond Sadlier, the first child subscription was $1,000. There were ciation o f the beauty o f the service.
Bishop Tihen, in his address, de
o f a Perfect Day,” glee club: baptized in the new parish. There four $500 subscriptions, and all the
were twenty-eight persons present at other pledges amounted to $250 and clared:
“ Glimpses o f China.”
this Mass.
less. Wealthy persons have not lived
Only the truly great can defy
S t Mary’s Acadamy
On the following Sunday, Oct. 13, in the parish, but neither has there death. They alone can use the wor(h
Monday— The Alpha o f the mis Mass was celebrated in a house at been real poverty among the people
put into the mouth o f the first man
sions: Prayer day. “ The Missions,” 2481 Federal.boulevard. This house
The new church is o f proportions who conquered death: “ Death where
address, Rev. G. M. Johnson.
was rented for some time, and was equal to a Cathedral. It has a front is thy sting? Grave where is thy vic
Tuesday— The -aeniors entertidn. afterwards purchased with its five ad age o f 85 feet, a depth o f 165 feet,
tory?” For toe truly great are veri
Hang Yang fashion. .
jacent lots. It served as the pastoral and a height o f 80 feet to the peak fied those beautiful words o f the
Wednesday— Juniors and sopho residence until 1928, when the pres o f the main roof. The basement is
liturgy vita mutator non tollitnr:
mores demonstrate chop-sticks.
ent spacious rectory, next to the new entirely excavated, affording accom life is changed hot not taken away.
Thursday — "The Rediscovered chnrch, was completed.
modations fo r a large lecture room, Fame, immortality, continued life,
Country,” Ronald P. Fahey.
Mass was celebrated regularly in steam heating plant, kitchen, store how they appeal to us! How men love
Friday— The grades become mis the rectory until May o f toe follow room, ladies’ and men’ s rest rooms,
them and strive after them! How few
sionaries via the movies.
ing year, 1890, when the parishioneip and all th ^ necessary pinrobing re- attain toeml
Satnrday— The Omega o f the Mis had their dreams realized in toe qnirements.
The main floor has
The world's Cardinal is one o f the
sions: Prayerful praise.
completion o f their church. It was permanent seating accommodations few. Why? Many a one has asked
St. Francis de Sales’ School
placed nnder the patronage o f S t for about eight hundred and fifty peo why. The dead teach the living. O or‘
Friday, Feb. 12, 8 a. m.—-G m - Dominic, and was blessed by the late ple, with sufficient extra floor space great Cardinal teaches ns the secret
saders attend Mass offered fo r toe Bishop N. C. Matz. The dedication to provide fo r seating several hundred if we will but listen and learn.
missions. 9 a, m., breakfast served sermon was preached by the Very more. It is prorided with a large
A prince o f the Chnrch, prominent,
fo r benefit o f missions. 10 a. m., Rev. Fatoer McKenna, O.P., P.G.,
powerful, philosopher, patriot, were
"P ep” meeting. Senior Crusade unit. popnlarly known as the Apostle o f
these the secret o f Jub undying fame?
Rev. James 6 . Keller, o f Maryknoll. toe Holy Name.
No. 'They were only the stones in
in attendance. 1 p. m., “ The Redis
The people o f S t Dominic’s pariah
the temple o f his immortality. They
covered Country,’ ' Ronald P. Fahey. may indeed feel proud on Sunday as
do not make fame secure fo r "the
3 p. m., candy sale and games.
they w e their magnificent church
boast o f heraldry, the pomp o f power,
dedicated, but their elation will not
and all that beauty, all that wealto
approach that o f the humble congre
e’ er gave await alike the inevitable
FAMOUS BIBLE'S SALE
gation which assemUed thirty-six
hour— ^the paths o f glory lead bat to
MAY BRING $75,000 years ago on a siniilar occasion, when,
the grave.’ ’
within a- span o f eight months, they
“ Write me as one that loves his
New York.— A copy o f the famous passed from a humble feed store to a
The Rev. J. J. Durkin, O.P., who fellow-men.” Love o f his fellow-men
Gutenberg Bible, the first to be substantial brick chnrch that was to has been assistant pastor a t S t as taught him by his religion, by the
printed from movable type, is to be serve as the House o f God fo r them Dominic’s church fo r nearly two example o f his Master— that ia the
sold at auction here Feb. 16, accord selves, their children and in to m their years, has been transferred to PhQa- secret o f the Cardinal's greatness, o f
ing to announcement made by children’s qhildren.
delphia, Pa., according to advices re his claim to a lasting immortaUty,
Mitchell Kenneriey, president o f the
The pioneer St. Dominic’ s parbto ceived this week from the Dominican to undying fame. They who wonfd
Anderson galleries. The book is proved itself truly Catimlie in all its provincial, Father Meagher. Father christen hun an apoatla o f hate knew
known as the H elk copy becansa it appointments, when, following the Martin McDermott, O.P., is coming not his noble soul, do him a wrong,
has been the property o f the Bene djlffication, tito first thoughts o f the to Denver to take his place. Father belittle him. They have not studied
dictine monastery o f Melk, Anstria, parents turned to toe needs o f their McDermott has been stationed at his writings, nor learned that he was
fo r centuries.
children. In August o f 1890, six Aquinas college, Colnmbus, Ohio. Fa above all a spiritual-ininded man who
Mr. Kenneriey says he expects toe Dominican Sisters ' front Sinsinawa, toer Durkin vrill leave after toe dedi viewed life from the standpoint o f
famous book to bring a t least |7i.- Wis., arrived in Denver, and the fo l cation, which ia to take place this eternity. The merely human appealed
000.
lowing month school was opened wKh Sunday.
not to nim.

Sisters Warn Hat Cathlic
Women Are Not Doing Tkir Sbare
The Big Sister movement o f Den
ver is willing to put all Catholic girls
Under its charge in the care o f Cath
olic women, but warns that if enough
Catholic women do not take up the
work it will put them in the care
o f women o f other belief. The resull^
as Catholics know, may be a weaken
ing in the faith o f these children. The
following letter has been received by
a Denver pastor from the president
o f the movement:
Feb. 3, 1926.
Rev. John Mulroy,
1320 W. Nevada,
Denver, Colo.
Dear Father Mulroy:
No doubt yon know o f the Big
Brother movement and its great pre
ventive work fo r boys. Father Mannix and others o f your faith have
done much to establish this service.
The Big Sister movemeat is a t ac
tivity along the same line in behalf o f
girlhood. The Catholic women have
not felt the urge to enter this work
as largely as the men have done;
therefore a condition exists in my
office which I feel must not continue.
A s you doubtless know, our policy
is non-sectarian and our rule is: A
Big Sister o f like faith fo r every Lit
tle Sister. I can not conscientiously
break this rule, yet I have been com

IKorld s Cardinal”
Herder, is Honored
in Denver Service

PontiibI Mass an Satnrday
Will Close Big Mission Week
A Solemn Pontifical Mass in the
Cathedral this Saturday morning at
16 o’clock will bring to a close a very
snccesaful Mission week under the
anspicqs o f the Colorado conference
o f the Catholic Students’ Mission
Crusade. It will be attended by rep
resentatives from every unit in the
city.
Programs were arranged fo r the
week by each institution which has a
unit The programs follow :
The Mission Society o f Sti
Thomas’ Seminary
Fifth Annual Mission Day, Febru
ary 11, 1926— Solemn Mass and
Benediction o f toe Blessed Sacra
ment— Celebrant, Rev. Wm. Bren
nan, C.M.; deacon. Rev. J. Vidal, C.
M.; snbdeacon, Rev. R. J. Kirschenhenter, C.M.; master o f ceremonies,
Mr. Frank Cawley; sermon, Very
Rev. W. P. Barr, C.M. Dinner. Reg
ular quarterly meeting o f the S .
Thomas’ unit o f the C. 3. M. C. Ad
dress by Rev. James G. Keller, C.F.
M. Activities fo r the missions. UluBtrated lecture by Ronald P. 'F a 
hey.
Reyis Unit
Sunday and Monday — General
Holy Communion fo r the home and
foreign missions. .
W ^nesday— Movie lecture, “ The
Rediscovered Country,” given by
Ronald P. Fahey, field secretary, the
Society o f Missionary Catechists.
Satnrday— Attendance at too Pon
tifical Mission Mass, Cathedral.
Loiretto Heitht* CoUegn Unit
Tuesday, Feb. 9, 6 :80 a. m.— Mass
and Holy Communion, college unit;
6-7 p. m., sapper— proceeds fo r home
and foreign missions. 7:30 p. m.—
Missions
education— Hymn,
‘The
World fo r the Ssefed Heart,” college
unit; “ Let’s Boost fo r the Crusade,”
W inifred Corcoran; “ A Motheris
Prayer,” Rose Schamacher; “ The
Par East” and “ The Snow Man,” Bladonna Campbell; “ The Missionary
Catechists and the Crusade," Mary
Taylor; “ Scherzo in B Minor,” Cho
pin, lu b e lle O'Draine; “ Whither Will

Father DnildD
to Leave Denver
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THE LIMPIAS CRUCIFIX
The phenomenon at Limpias, Spain, where for years the
corpus o f a beautifuli life-sized crucifix has been seen moving
as if the .Christ were in agony, according to the testimony o f
many hundreds, still continues, we learn from the European
press. The church where the phenomenon seemingly occurs
is still a very popular place o f pilgrimage.
Several years ago the Limpias “ miracle” was widely dis
cussed. Father Herbert Thurston, the English Jesuit, thought
that the movement was subjective, i.e, the phenomenon existed
only in the minds of the people. But this is a far-fetched ex]^lanation, hardly tenable. If mob psychology went this far,
how could we prove any miracle?
The, Church officially investigated the Limpias incident,
but we have never heard o f a decision. It was to be expected,
o f course, that there would be delay. The Church is very con
servative about bran<^ing anything as supernatural.
The Limpias incident caused an epidemic o f “ bleeding
statues” and similar wonders in other sections, sometimes bring
ing large crowds to the scene, but most of these reports were
found to have no basis in fact. The testimony o f one or two per
sons or even one family is hardly enough to establish the truth
o f such a miracle. W e cannot admit that many thousands of
people can look at a thing and imagine something that they
do not see. But it can be readily admitted that an entire family
can, for the simple reason that an entire family might not be
entirely healthy in mind.
The Limpias statue has attracted too much attention to
permit the mob psychology explanation to stdnd. If the agony
is not depicted in a supernatural way, there is some peculiarity
abom^he church to explain it. For our part, we regard it with
rev er^ ce, but await the decision o f the investigating committee
before reaching a conclusion.
Meanwhile, the shrine is serving a good purpose. Pro
fessor Allison Peers, a I^otestant, writing in The Church Times,
an Anglican publication, describes the Limpias church and
says; “ I like it best at evening time, after the Angelus has
rung, and men and women have come in, at the close o f their
daily work, to mingle their prayers with those o f perhaps scores
o f pilgrims. Save for the light o f a hundred votive candles, the
body of the church is dark. Its gaudiness is swallowed up in
the gloom, and nothing can be clearly seen but the object o f
every gaze-—^the figure o f Christ on the Cross. For hours one
may sit before it, with no sound to disturb the silence but the
mellow chiming o f a quarter-hour clock, the scarcely audible
murmur of prayers, and the occasional stealthy tread o f some
one coming or going. But there is little o f this last, for the de
votions of country villagers
are neither few nor brief
_ . in Spain
.
It is sometimes made a reproach to the Spaniard that he takes
to himself overmuch leisure. But if he has leisure -for many
other things, he at least never stints himself of abundant leisure
for prayer.
FURTHER WORK IN THE CATACOMBS
Last week, “ Local Comment” answered a charge made in
the Sunday School Times that the Catholic Church is opposed
to an investigation o f the Catacombs by showing that*she has
promoted practically all the scientific investigation that ^has
ever been done there and makes large annual appropriations
for this important work, as the investigation gives positive proof
that primitive Christianity was like her today.
The Osservatore Romano, in its December 80 issue, gave
important information about the Catacombs, showing how in
terested the Church is in this investigation. 'The Pope has issued
a Motu Proprid on the further development of archeolospcal
De Rossi in the last century began the modem scientMc
exploration o f the Catacombs. Pius XI confirms the existmg
legislation as to the Pontifical Commission created in 1852 by
his predecessor Pius IX to safeguard the preservation o f the
Roman Catacombs, and to promote and to direct further re
search in these early Christian cemeteries. He isets forth the
co-ordination of its duties with the work of the Pontifical Acad
emy o f Sacred Archeology, a learned society that deals with
the study of the materials supplied, not only by the excavations
of the Catacombs, but also with any other remains of the first
centuries that throw light upon the time. Pius XI further an
nounces'the coming foundation o f a new institution that is to
supplement and act in concert with these two existing agencies.
This is to be known as the ‘Tontifical Institute o f Christian
Archeology,” and its primary object will be “ the training of
young men o f every country and nation in the study of and
scientific research upon the monuments o f Christian antiquity.”
“JESTED UKE A TROOPER”
Madame Blavatsky, the founder of the TKeosophi^ move
ment, who intends to palm a “ reincarnate” Christ o ff on the
afflicted public, does not have the sweetest record in the world.
She “ gormandized when she was among Europeans, smoked
like a chimney and jested like a trooper,” says Father Herbert
'Thurston, S.J., in “ The Month.”
However! she will not find this record or that of her co
worker, “ Bishop” Ledbeater, a stumbling block,in her path of
progress. The world demands credentials of absolute sanctity
from the promoters o f fhe one true religion; but a faker can
have a record t h ^ smells to the heavens and still obtain a fol
lowing. The American Klan movement, and the blessing it
received from innumerable Protestant pulpits, proved this.
Likewise, if you will examine the personal record of Martin
Luther, John Knox, Zwlngli, John Calvin, Henry 'V n i and
other founders o f the Reformation, yeu will be convinced of
this fact.
The same truth is shown today. If a Catholic priest falls,
the scandal lasts for years. If five ministers fall, it is forgotten
within ten months. The writer, when instructing prospective
converts, has often questioned them about their reaction to the
rare scandals that happen among our priests. They have al
ways admitted that they expected far more piety o f priests than
they did o f preachers.

Weekly Calendar of Fea«t Day*
Sunday, Feb. 14.— St. Valentine,
priest and martyr, was a holy priest
in Rome, who, with St. Marias and
his family, assisted the martyrs in
the persecution under Claudius II.
Valentine waf apprehended and sent
by the emperor to the prefect o f
Rome, who, on finding all hia a t
tempts to make him renounce his
faith ineffectual, commanded that
the saint be beaten with clubs and
then beheaded.
Monday, Feb. 15.— Sts. Faustinas
and Jovita, martyrs, were brothers,
n obly' b om and z ^ lo n s Christians.
They preached their religion without
fear in Brescia while the B i^ p p o f
that place lay concealed during the
persecution. Julian, a heathen lord,
apprehended them and the emperor,
who was passing through Brescia, aft
er threats and torments had failed
to shake their constancy! ordered
them to be beheaded. They died
about the year 121.
Tuesday, Feb. 16.— ^Blessed John
De Britto, martyr, was a page to King
Don Pedro II o f Portugal. He joined
the Society o f Jesus and after study
ing fo r eleven years left to con
vert the B^indus o f Madra. A fter lab
oring there fo r years he was seized
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by the pagans, tortured and banished.
He returned to Portugal but later
went back to the Orient to resume
his missionary labors. Like St. John
the Baptist, he died a victim to the
anger o f a guilty woman, whom a
convert king had put aside, and, like
the precursor, he Was beheaded aft
er a painful imprisonment.
Wednesday, Feb. 7.— SL Flavian,
Bishop and martyr, was elected patri
arch o f Constantinople in 447. His
short episcopate o f two years was
a time o f conflict and persecution
from the first. His activities in oppo
sition to the hersy o f Eutyches drew
upoii him the condemnation o f the
so-called “ robber council” o f E ph ^
sus in 4 4 9 , presided over by Dio^
corns, patriarch o f Alexandria and an
intimate o f Eutyches. When Flavian
appealed to the Holy See from the
decisions o f this council he was sub
jected to violence and finally martyr
ed.
Thursday, Feb. 1 8 .- ^ t . Simeon,
Bishop and martyr, was the son o f
Geophas, otherwise called Alphens,
brother to St. Joseph, and o f Mary,
sister to the Blessed Virgin. He was
therefore nephew both to St. Joseph
and to the Blessed Virgin, and cousin
to the Savior. He became Bishop o f
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Jerusalem and governed the Church
there fo r about forty-three'years. He
was martyred in the year f0 7 , having
attained the age o f one hundred and
twenty.
Friday, Feb. 19.— St. Barbatus,
Bishop, was bom in the territory o f
Benevento in Italy, towards the end
o f the Pontificate o f SL Gregory the
Great. He was trained from child
hood in sanctity and virtue and was
ordained as soon as the canons o f
the Church would permit. He became
Bishop o f Benevento and succeeded
in eliminating many abuses and sup
erstitions there. He died in 682
shortly after taking part^in the sixth
general council o f Constantinople.
Saturday, Feb. 20.— SL Eucherius,
Bishop, was b om at Orleans, and
dedicated to God from birth.
He
spent six years in retirement at the
Abbey o f Jumiege in Normandy and
then was chosen Bishop o f Orleans to
succeed hia uncle Siuvaric. When
Charles Martel stripped the churches
o f their revenues to defray military
expenses, Eucherins reproved him
and was banished to Cologne and
then to the territory o f Liege. The
governor o f that territory allowed
him to retire to the monastery o f
Sarchinium, where he died in 743.
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(Outline by Rev. P. Gregory Smith the prayers o f the blessed in heaven the Jews exiled in Babylon were
from C udinal Gibbons’ “ Faith
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
provided, (a ) they can HEAR us, wrong in asking their brethren in
o f Our Fathers” )
(b ) they have the POWER to assist Jerusalem to pray fo r them; St. Paul
was wrong in beseeching his friends
Chapter XII
us, and (c ) they have toe W ILL to to pray fo r him; then we are all
The Temporal Power o f the Popes assist us.
wrong in* praying fo r each other.
I. How the Popes acquired tem
But the Scriptures demonstrate the
Chapter XIV
poral power.
knowledge, the influence and the
The Blessed Virgin Mary
(1 ) In the first 100 years the pas love o f the saints in our regard.
I. Is It lawful to honor her?
PHONESt MAIN 1188, MAIN 8212
tors generally were incapable of
(a ) That they should hear us is
(1 ) The prerogative* o f Mary en ; 1833 WELTON STREET
holding real estate in Rome, because not remarkable when we consider title her to honor.
11 SERVICE STORES
11 SERVICE STORES
Christianity was a proacribed re even the natural powers o f commun (a ) The sincere adorers and lovers
14S0 Wsitsa St.
1001 Faurtaaoth St.
CLEANDfC,
SO
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Fsortasath
St.
72S
Elsklaaalh ft.
ligion.
PRESSING Bad ,
ication. Jacob’s angel, Raphael’s o f o f our Lord look with reverence on
71S E. Ssvsatssath Avs.
1M7 l.sriwsr Bt.
(2 )
Constantine liberated the fering o f Tobias’ prayer, the angels’ every object and person with whom
REPAIRINC
1B48 Broadway
70S E. Coifaa Ava.
Church p the fourth century. He and rejoicing at a sinner’s repentance, He was associated. But Mary’s asso <• 220 Broadway
lOOS Broadway
laiB E. Caifas Av*.
subsequent emperors enriched the etc., show that the inhabitants o f ciation was the closest. Therefore she
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Church with munificent donations o f heaven do hear ns.
is worthy o f the greatest reverence.
money and real estate.
(b ) The power o f the living to in
(b ) God always prepares one fo r
(3 ) In the year 327 the seat o f tercede fo r 0 8 , v.g. the intercession whatever work He marks out fo r him.
the empire was transferred to Con o f LoL Moses and Job, shows that v.g. Moses, Jeremiah, Elizabeth and
stantinople. Later, an exarch or gov God is pleased with intercessory John the Baptist But Mary’s mission
ernor was apponted to reside in Ra prayer.
was the most exalted. Therefore she
venna and m le Italy.
(c ) In heaven charity is triumph was Endowed with the most perfect
(4 ) Rome became the prey o f the a n t The saints’ charity then must gifts.
barbarian hordes. The people, unable extend to their brethren on earth. 2
(c ) Mary, as Mother o f God, is
to obtain help either from the em Mac. 15:14 proves that the Jews be worthy o f honor.
peror in toe East or from the gov lieved in toe saints’ interest in those
(d ) Mary is worthy o f honor as a
ernor at Ravenna, turned to the on earth. Apoc. 5:8 represents the perpetual virgin, vd. M t 1.
Popes as their only governors and ancients presenting the prayers of
(e ) Mary is worthy o f honor as the
WITH
protectors. Pope Leo the Great, by the faithful. Moreover the angels one child o f Adam preserved from
FENESTRA STEEL SASH
his eloquence, turned back Atoila, should take as much interest in our sin: "O nr tainted nature’s solitary
“ The Scourge o f God,” and an salvation as the devils do in our de b oast”
(Basement or Casement)
army o f 500,000 from the gates o f struction; but “ the devil goeth about
(2 ) The Scriptures tell o f M a il's
the city. He also confronted Genseric, as a roaring lion, seeking whom he being honored by God and creatures.
toe leader o f the Vandals, and saved may devour.”
(a) The message o f the Annunci
the citizens from slaughter, though
III. To ask the prayers o f our ation was fall o f the highest praise.
could not prevent the plunder of brethren in heaven is prompted by the
(b) She is honored by Elizabeth
the city.
instincts o f our nature. *^6 life of and John the Baptist
Building Material Headquarters
(c ) The Holy Ghost, through the
(6) In 754, Astolphns, Wng o f the soul is quickened and intensified
with the death o f the body, while toe organ o f Mary’s lips, prophesies that
28rd and Blidce
Main 316
S ® e a S ^ R ? i k e .‘ ^ e n Co^S^ntiSJ
tenderest relations are unchanged.
all generations shall call her blessed.
Copronymus, the Emperor, refused
Obj. I. “ You dishonor G ^ by
(d) She. is called blessed by the
protection, Pope Stephen III appeal praying to the saints.”
woman crying out "Blessed is the
ed to Pepin, king o f France, who
Resp. I f we prayed to the saints womb that bore thee, etc.”
turned back the Lombards and independently o f God we would be
(3 ) It is instructive fo r men to
placed the Pope at the head o f toe dishonoring Him; but we hold that honor heroes and statesmen. But
conquered produces.
their power to help us comes from heroic sanctity*is more worthy o f
(€ )
Charlemagne, successor o f Him.
admiration than civil service and mil
Pepin, confirmed the grant o f his fa
Obj. II. i t is useless to pray to itary exploits. Onr honor to Washing
ther and gave some additional prov God through the saints; God Himself ton has its counterpart in religion in
can hear us.
inces to the Pope.
the honor we pay to Mary.
(7 ) The Roman Pontiffs continued
Resp. Then, Jacob was wrong in
(4 ) The, honor paid to Mary does
to govern this small piece o f ter praying to the angel; the friends o f no injury to the honor duo to God.
ritory until it was usurped in 1870. Job were wrong in asking him to
(a )
The honor paid to civil
II. The ralidity and jnstice o f their pray fo r them, though God command heroes is conceded to do no injury
Utle.
ed toem to invoke Job’s intercession;
(Continued on Page 6)
•AS SOUP AS THE PYRAM IDS’”
(1 ) Long possession.
*(2) Legitimate acquisition.
(3 ) Just use o f the original grant
confided to them.
III. What the Popes hare done
fo r Rome.
In the forward march o f buainoas, one o f tha moat important
(1 )
They have made it the
assats is a good banking connection.
Eternal City.”
(2 ) They have made it the cen
Your relationship to a bank that ia not only safe and sonnd
ter o f Christianity and o f civiliza
but one that is willing to serve your best interests by personal
tion.
co-operation is more important today than ever before.
Chapter X lll
Another
Event
for
Music-Lovers
at
The
Denver
W e Invite Yon to CaU and
The Invocation o f Saints
Becoir;e Acquainted.
I. The invocation o f sadnts is en
dorsed by most Christian* in the
words o f the Creed, “ I believe in the
Communion o f saints.”
The Catholic doctrine is simply
that it is "Usefnl and Salutary” to
ask toeir prayers.
II. It is a salutary custom to ask
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CHARLES RAY n
NEGRO MISSION WORK •
"BRIGHT LIGHTS"
The number o f Catholic negroes ia proportionately small,
SATURDAY, SUNDAY and
but there is gratifying progress in the' work. Four thousand
MONDAY, Fab. 13-14-15
BETTY BRONSON in
negroes attend Mass at St. Elizabeth’s church, St. Louis, and
'A RISS FOR CINDERELLA” !
St. Augustine’s, East St. Louis, a negro parish that was organ
TUESDAY. FEB. 16
ized four years ago with a debt o f $18,000, now has a debt o f
IRENE RICH in
$7,000 and has built additional class-rooms at a cost o f $4,000, ; "TH E WIFE WHO W ASN’T !
bought more ground at a cost of $2,000 and installed a heating
W ANTED"
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 17
plant that cost $2,500.
POLA NEGRI in
In some places, years o f work have yielded a slight harvest,
•THE FLOWER OF THE
as in Louisville. But where the funds are not too stinted, g o o d '!
NIGHT”
results can be obtained. Most of the negro parishes are wholly
THURSDAY. FEB. 18
MONTE BLUE in
missionary and need the help o f whites. As Bishop Russell o f ;
"TH E LIMITED M AIL"
Charleston says; “The conversion' o f the colored people is
chiefly a matter o f dollars and cents.”
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m SAINTS WROTE GLORIOUS RECORD
IN CATHOLIC n Y

OF FRANCE

from the tenth to the thirteenth cen
tury; several o f those MSS. are still
preserved in the National library,
Paris, and in the Vatican library.
The late Marquis o f Bute submitted
whether the old Irish fabulist’s treat
ment o f the subject o f Judas was not
more tender and more truly tragic
than Dante’s.
Other Irish or Cambro-Irish saints
o f the fifth, sixth and seventh cen
turies who were connected with Brit
tany and are still honored there, in
clude St. Manbred (M ybard), S t
Maudes (called also Mawes), who was
a monk at Tregnier; St. Mawgan, S t
Briac, founder o f the monastery o f
Bourbridc; S t Achebran (perhaps
identical with S t Abran o f Rheims),
S t G ennoc (an Irish prince named
Germanus M cGuill), S t Osmana (an
Irish princess o f the seventh century),
S t Menon (in Latin, Menulphus),
S t Sezin, S t Joavan, who succeeded
his relative, S t Pol de Leon, as Bish
op o f Lecm; S t Taidoc and St. Cianan, who labored with St. Joavan at
Leon; and perhaps S t Meen (called
also Maen, and in Latin, Mevennus),
a nephew o f S t Samson and asso
ciated with him at Dol. One o f the
towns o f Finistere takes its name
from S t Renan (called also Ronan),
an Irish hermit o f the seventh cen
tury. His remains are still venerated
by the Bretons at Locronan, and his
legend has been sketched by Anatole
Le Braz in one o f his books.
S t Pedrwn (called also Pedredin,
and in Latin^ Petranus), an Armorican, spent his later life in Ireland,
where he died in the early sixth cen
tury. His son, St. Padam (in Latin,
Patem us), was brought up in Brit
tany, visited his father in Ireland,
and spent many years in Wales; he
is to be identified neither with S t
Patemus (P ern ), Bishop o f Vannes,
nor with St. Patemus (P a ir), Bishop
o f Avranches. — English Catholic
Times.

(B y Rev. C . O’Mahony, B.D., B.C.L.) Love o f beasts and birds was a char- that in 1142 the Cistercian Abbey o f
“ The virgin island o f Erin,” writes a c te r i^ c which St. Columban and Mellifont, County Louth, was foundOzanam in his Germanic Studies S t Gall shared with St. Francis o f ed. St. Bernard wrote a L ife o f St(Paris, 1847), “ on whose soil no Assisi.
Maluchy, o f which an En^^ish version
proconsul had ever set his foot, which
Peronnb
has recently been published (London,
,had known neither the exactions of
In and below Picardy are many 1920). It reveals a shocking state
Rome nor its orgies, was also the only vestiges o f Irish saints o f the seventh o f religion and morals in the Island
spot in the whole world o f which the century. Amongst those saints, be-,, o f Saints in the early twelfth century.
Gospel took possession without resist* sides S t Fiacre'and some nine oth'/ though there probably is some rhetor
ance and w i^ ou t bloodshed. The first ers already- mentioned as still com ical exaggeration on the part o f S t
fehrors o f the faith, which in other memorated in Belgium, there were S t Bernard, who always looked at things
lands drove the Christians to martyr Caidoc (called also Caidan), St. in the strong light o f bis own holiness.
dom, drew the neoph3rtes o f Ireland Fricor, S t Corbican, S t Mauguille The so-called Prophecies o f S t
into monasteries, and S t Patrick re (or Madelijris), St. Munabolus, S t Malachy, concerning the Popes from
joiced to Me the sons and daughters Aemilian; S t Gobain (in Irish, Gob- 1143 to the end o f the world, are
o f the chiefs o f the clans ranging han), who had a hermitage in the generally regarded as spurious, but
themselves under the rule o f the clois forest o f Coney, beside the Oise, and will no doubt continue to be trotted
ter in such numbers that he could no was connected with Laon, as was also out at the election o f each new Pope,
longer count them.” The late Cardi- the Irish S t Bosan (B oetianus); S t There is also the remarkable Prophecy
nl Moran, in his “ Occasional Pa Saens (Sidonins), first abbot o f the o f S t Malachy relative to Ireland. It
pers” (Dublin, 18*90), writes that 131 monastery which bore his name, near Iwas discovered by Mabillon in a manIrish saints have found a place in Rouen; and St. Roding (called also^uscript removed hr the sixteenth centhe calendars o f Germany; 46 are Ronyn, Rquin, and Rovinter), who tnry from Clairvaux to the Abbey o f
honored as patrons in Ftance; SO in preached the Gospel in the A r^ n n e Einsiedeln, and runs: “ The Church o f
Belgium, and several others in Italy, fo r e s t where he founded in 642 the God in Ireland shall never fail. With
Switzerland, and even in remote Ice monastery o f Beaulieu (form erly .terrible discipline long shall she be
land.. Numerous vestiges o f Irish V asloge); and, in the eighth century, purified, but, afterwards, fa r and
saints on the Continent are described St. Moenan, an abbot at Peronne. wide shall her magnificence shine
in Margaret Stokes’ interesting books The most conspicuous place among forth in cloudless glory. And, 0
entitled “ Six Months in the Apen all the Irish saints o f Picardy is held Ireland! do thon lift up thy head.
nines” (London, 1892) and “ Three by S t Fursey. A full account o f his 'Thy day also shall come— a day o f
Months in the Forests o f France’ life and visions has been written by ages! A week o f centuries, equalling
the Venerable Bede. S t Fursey built the seven deadly sins o f thy enemy,
(London, 1896).
a monastery at La^y-sur-M am e, shall be numbered unto thee. Then
Luxenil
St. Colnmban,^ with his twelve near Chelles, about six miles north shall thy exceeding great merits
com,panions from Bangor, labored fo r o f Paris, and was buried about the have obtained mercy fo r thy torrible
twenty years at Luxeuil, making it year 660 at Peronne, whither he had foe, yet so as through scourges great
spiritually the brightest spat in the brought with him from Ireland relics and enduring. Thy enemies who are
Prankish territory. Even though she o f S t B e o n . and S t Meldan, ^ o in thee shall be driven out and hum
cites Mabillon, Miss Stokes is mis Irishmen who had never lived at bled, and their name taken away.
leading when she supplies the names Peronne. Margaret Stokes supplies a But inasmuch as thou art depressed,
o f all twelve o f Golumban’s com condensed translation o f the Visions in so much shalt thou be exalted
panions: St. Athala (Attains), Co- of S t Fursey, from the Codex Sal- Thy light shall burst forth as the
CHAPLAINS’ CONFERENCE
lumban’s successor as abbot o f Bob- manticensis, now in the Royal Li sun, and thy glory shall not pass
TO BE HELD IN MAY
bio, appears to have been a Bnrgun brary, Brussels, and formerly belong away. There shall be peace and
dian, not an Irishman. One o f Go- ing to the Irish college at Salamanca. abundance within thy boundaries,
Washington. — A
Pan-denomina
idmban’s monks from Bangof was St. “ Tracing the course o f thought up and beauty and s t r e n ^ in thy de tional conference, at which clergymen
Dichuil (in Latin Deicola, and in wards through the visions o f Alberic fenses.”
Mabillon, in a letter to o f all denominations will discuss prob
French, Deel or Desle), who, as the and Owain Miles, and the other com- Blessed Oliver Plunket, favors the lems relating to the religious needs
apostle o f the district o f Lure, is stil. positioUs o f a like nature,” says Sir authenticity o f this Prophecy, as do o f the m ilita^ e^ yice, will meet
here in May, it was announced fo l
remembered in the diocese o f Besan- Francis Palgrave in his History o f also some others.
con. The Rev. S. Baring-Gould sug Normandy and England (London,
The medieval Lives ,of the nomer- lowing a conference o f chaplains o f
gests that among the Irish com 1851), “ we htfve no difficnlty in de ouB Irish and Cambro-Irish saints the regular army, njational guard and
panions o f St. Columban and St. ducing the poetic genealogy of connected with Brittany are rather the organized reseWes stationed or
Gall is to be numbered S t Beatns, Dante's T n fem o’ and ‘Pnrgatorio’ to confusing and conflicting; a few o f living near here. The conference will
these Lives are printed in the Rev. be along the same lines as one held
the anchorite o f Lake Thun, in the Milesian Fursey.”
It has been wrongly claimed by W. J. Rees’ “ Lives o f the Cambro- three years ago.
Switzerland, who must not be con
It is probable that the memorial
fused with an earlier S t Beatns some authorities that S t Deodatus British Saints” (Llandovery, 1853)
(called also in French Beat or Bie) (in French, IHe), who gives his name and in his “ lib e r ‘ Landavensis” tablet commemorating the army
■the apostle o f Vendome and o f Laon to a town and diocese in France, was (Llandove^, 1840). Modem re chaplains who lost their lives in the
nor with the hermit o f Beatenberg an Irishman. There was another S t search, vmtes Cardinal Moran in his World war will be nnveiled in Arling
Deodatus, o f the eighth century, a “ Irish Saints in Great Britain” ton National cemetery daring the
near Coblenz.
Columban had much conflict with monk at S t Fursey’ a monastery at (Callan, 1903), fnlly justifies tiie conference.
Opposition to the agitation fo r dis
the Frankish Bishops over the dis Lagny.
American tradition that has invari
A quaint history attaches to an ably pointed to Ireland as the coun continuance o f the organized army
ciplinary questions o f the Easter
reckoning and the exeipption o f his earlier Irishman, S t Tressan. WiUi try o f several o f those saints whose and navy chaplaincy was expressed
monasteries from diocesan episcopal his six brothers and three sisters, he names stand prominently forth in the in a resolution adopted' by nnanijuriiidiction; tand in these disputes, came from Ireland early in the sixth calendars qf Wales and Brittany; the mous vote o f the chaplains meeting
as well as in later controversies, not century, and probably after sojourn comparatively modem Welsh geneal here.
Catholic chaplains who attended
withstanding his saintliness, or per ing fo r some time in Brittany, came ogies are not alway& to be trusted.
haps because o f his saintlihess, he to France, settling as a cowherd at
S t Brieuc (called also B rioc), who the meeting were the Rev. Lewis J.
used language not always mild and Mareillesur-Mamc, and was later or in the fifth century founded the mon O’Hera, _ C.S.P., executive secretary
gentle. His teaching on the sacra dained a priest by St. Remi (Rem- astery o f S t Brieuc-des-Vauz, in Brit to Cardinal Hayes, Bishop Ordinary
ment o f penance is o f special interest igius). Ohe o f his brothers, S t Gib- tany, received much o f his educa for army and navy chaplains; the
to studenfs o f theology; and very rian, settled where the rivulet Cole tion in Ireland. He was bom , prob Rev. Raphael Huber, o f the Catholic
important are also his letters to the flows into the Marne; his remains ably in Wales, o f an Irish father and university; the Rev. B. F. McGeary,
Po]>es, in which he testifles to the were later removed from there to a Saxon mother; though Ussher Apostolic Mission house, Washington;
authority o f the Roman Pontiffs over the Abbey church o f S t Remi, in claims him as a native o f Ireland. Msgr. William Hughes, director o f
all the churches o f the whole world. Rheims, where they rested till the S t Samson (o r Sampson), who the Bureau o f Catholic Indian Mis
French Revolution. Another o f his fom d ed the monastery o f Dol, in sions and a major in the chaplains
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
brothers was S t Abran, who also Brittany, and attended the Second reserve; the Rev. Michael A. McPRANK G. PERRY, of the Cathedral ParUh settled as a hermit on the Marne.
Council o f Paris in 567, was, at least Keough, 0 . Praem., captain in the
Swiae watches and clocks, blfh vrade
On the adifice o f S t Boniface, the by his father, o f Irish parentage, and chaplains reserve, now at the Catholic
adjustiat, diasoads, watches, ^ A y .
university here; the Rev. John F.
A sood tiase to base joa r watch eleaoed. Irish S t Abel was appointed to the spent some time in Ireland. He was
archbishopric o f Rheims in 744. Still a brother o f S t Tatbai, and is a Leary’ o f Baltimore, a captain in the
Fu m crly with Waltham Watch Co. and
i . E. Hoarard Watch Co.
more remarkable, says Dom L. Goug- patron saint o f Caldejr Island. Dating chaplains reserve: and the Rev. B.
aud, O.S.B., the bishopric o f Angon- from 1879 and having many Irish as L Tarskey, U. S. A-, formerly o f
ROOM 214 McMANN BLOG.
leibe was filled by the Irishman sociations, one o f the Catholic Denver, now sUtioned in the office
42» leTH ST.
Tomianus in the seventh century, and churches in Guernsey is dedicated to ” the chief o f chaplains here.
BUILDERS! PLASTERERS! GENERAL by the Irishman Hellas in the ninth S t Sampson. A friend o f S t Samp
CONTRACTORS! Can fat all their roqnira- century. An Irish anchorite, also son, St. Gildas the Wise, who found
iMBts in Portland Caaant, Lfana, Plaatar,
named St. Helias (in Irish, A ilell), ed the monastery o f Rhuys, in Brit
Metal Lath, Corner Beads, E tc, fraaa
was elected abbot o f the monastery tany, was o f Irish parentage. He, too.
FRANCIS J. FISHER. INCORPORATED
o f S t Martin at Cologne in 1004.
spent some years in Ireland and was
24th and Blake S t, Denrar
Clairrauz
fo r a time regent o f the School o f
IBS So. Santa Fa
Three Irish saints o f the twelfth Armagh.
Phones: Main 670S-S70e—Sooth 7»34
century died and were buried in
St. Magloire and S t Malo were rel
'• “ EVERYTHING BUT LUMBER“
Finance— S t
Malachy
O’Morgair, atives o f S t Samson. St. Magloire
Archbishop o f Armagh, S t Concord succeeded Samson as Bishop o f Dol,
or Cornelias (in Irish, Conchobhar and later settled and died in the
McConchailleadh),
Archbishop
o f island o f Jersey, whence his relics
Armagh, and S t Laurence O’Toole, were removed to Paris. S t Malh
Loop Market
Archbishop o f Dublin. S t Laurence (m lled also in French Maclou, and
O’Toole died in 1180 at En, in Nor in Irish Machud) gives his name to
W e carry the best the market affords mandy, and his remains now rest be the port o f S t Malo, has a church
and priced to sell_________ side those o f the Counts o f Eu in the dedicated to him in Rouen, and is one
c r y ^ o f the Church o f Notre Dame o f the apostles o f Brittany. He is
at £u. He was canonized in 1226, said to have been educated under S t j
eight years before the canonization o f Brendan, probably in Kerry (Ciarthe Insh St. Vergilins o f Salzburg. raighe), and to have been one o f
S t Concord died in 1176 in the the sailqr-monks who sailed with 1
Benedictine Priory o f Lemenc, near Brendan ’ (whether from
Tralee,'
UNDERTAKER
Chambery, on hia way back to County Kerry, or from the coast of
Armaugh from Rome. His feast is Brittany, we know not) in quest o f
620 EAST COLFAX
still celebrated by the Savoyards the Land o f the Ble{^
Later he I
each year on June 5. S t Malachy tettled in Brittany, becoming Bishop'
Office Pboao Fraakfin 4 1 t
died in 1148 in the arms o f S t Ber o f Aleth, a place already evangelized
nard, and was interred, as was S t by S t Brendan, and died there about
Ros. PhoBo Fm aklia 2278R
Bernard five years later, in the A b the year 620. The Irish Franciscan,
bey Church o f Clairvaux. Their tombs Father Arthur O’ Leary, who died in
were disturbed by the French Revolu London in 1802 and has a tablet
tionists. Relics o f both S t Malachy erected to his memory in S t Pat
and S t Bernard now repose fo r ven rick’s church, Soho-sqnare, lived for
eration on the high altar o f the twenty-five years in the Franciscan
ExBlBsrrw Aatoanobil* PniatiBc
Cathedral o f Troyes.
convent at S t Malo. “ Alas, I have
P4nt>01aai Work Only. Union Shop.
S t Malachy O’ Morgair (whose sur betrayed my poor country!” he is
Eirtimates Gladly Fumiabed
name is supposed to be the same as said to have exclaimed in his last
O’ Dogherty) was canonized in 1199, illness.
T. J. GILUGAN
Irishman to be canonized by
S t Brendan
640-50 Broadway
Phoaa So. S61t the
Papal decree. It was owing to him
S t Brendan (in Irish, Brenainn
and Brandan, and in old French, Broladre and Brandaines) is a {Mtron
saint o f sailors; at one time fisher
1641 TREMONT
fa ll US (er Radle Aeceaaarlas, Repairs
men in Scotland used to cry “ BraiRadle Sato
nuilt” as an invocation o f S t Bren
Desirable Modem Roonu
Crratal Bata, complete
----- MM
dan's aid fo r a favorable wind. There
Gnarantoad Haad Pbenu ...... .......—.._ .4 t J *
$5.00 and Up
is a fine figure o f S t Brendan in
LEO HART
Permanant or TraaaiaBt
B81T 3a. Broadwif
Ph. Eagl awtai i t
cluded in the decoration o f the re
Uiidor Now MaBagoiBeat
cently-erected chapel o f S t Patrick
in Portsmouth Cathedral. It is very
likely that the fabulous voyage of
S t Brendan was known to Dante and
KART PABBAOBEB. M a i i ^
utilized by him fo r some o f the scenes
AUTC
-RADIO
PHONE CfdkMPA 2S4»
o f his “ Divina Comedia.”
Latin
Twa Blaeka from I U 7 Ghost ehoroh
MSS. o f this marvelous voyage were
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
IB ir GLENARM S T . Bdwy. at IMh
in many o f the Continental libraries
737 W. CM fn
|M M M i » 6 6 I H 6 i U 4 M H
Ph. Mala 78SB

NOTED ARTISTS TO
BECOME CLERGYMEN
P « ls .— Lucien Jourdain, decorative
artist and president o f the organi
zation known as the “ Artisans o f the
Altar,” has left his brushes and pal
ette to enter the seminary. Since the
war, in which he had a fine record,
Jourdain, a Franciscan tertiary, had
become affiliated with the Society of
the Friends o f the Poor, which gives
religious instruction to the derelict
members o f society. However, he
still continued his art and had pro
duced some important works.
Jourdain is not the first artist to
feel the call o f a religious vo^ tion .
Only last month the painter Cokturier entered the Dominican order, one
o f his comrades, Breton, entered the
Franciscans, and another, de Forceville, entered the Society o f JestH.

PRIESrS VISIT REVIVES
FAITH DORMANT SO YEARS
Washington.— Adventures in the
little known wilds o f Labrador are
being related in a course o f lectures
here by the Rev. John, D. McCarthy,
S.J., who, with two companions and
native guides, penetrated last sum
mer to the Grand Falls on the Grand
River, 300 miles in the interior o f
Labrador.
Father McCarthy was told that he
was the first priest to penetrate these
wilderness fastnesses fo r h a lf a cen
tury and on many occasions he had
an opportunity to exercise his priest
ly functions, reviving the faith which
had been implanted in the Indians o f
that region by the Oblate missionaries
fifty years ago. W ord that a “ black
robe” was in the territory spread
through the Indian villages and Fa
ther McCarthy was called upon con
stantly to administer Baptism to in
fants and adults, to administer the
last rites o f the (Ihurch to the dying,
and to officiate at weddings.
The explorers had a dual role; be
sides Father McCarthy’ s missionary
labors they gathered much scientific
data o f value. The party carried sex
tants, aneroid barometers, transits,
and similar paraphernalia, as well as
a motion picture machine and a cam
era fo r still photographs.
EMIGRATION FROM IRELAND
DOUBLES IN YEAR
Dublin.— Emigration from
the
Irish Free State in 1926 was doable
that o f the preceding year, according
to figures just issued by the govern
ment statistical department. While
the totals fo r the last three months
o f 1926 have not been checked, it
is known that they will bring the
figures fo r the twelve months to more
than twice the number shown for
1924. In the first nine months o f
1926 the emigration figures have
reached 23,843 as against 19,077 for
the whole twelve months o f 1924.
F or the first nine months o f 1926
doubled the figures o f 1924 with 1,087 to spare.
The quota o f 28,000 to the United
States was h6t filled daring any o f
the first three''quarte^ however, and
in the period o f April to June, when
three months o f 10 per cent o f the
whole quota fo r each month would
have amounted to 7,400; only 6,764
sailed fo r America.
DR. CORRIGAN HONORED
Philadelphia.— More than a thou
sand members o f , the Laymen’s
Week-end Retreat league joined in a
testimonial dinner recentiy to the
Very Rev. Dr. J. M. Corrigan, rector
o f . S t Charles Borromeo’s seminary
here.

l U Order of Minims Noted
(or lls Exlnonliaiy H wilhf
(Joseph J. Doraey)
The Third Order Secular o f the
Order o f Minims is not well known
in this country, its membership, fo r
the most part, being confined to the
Catholic countries o f Europe, South
America, Central America and Mex
ico. It was founded by' S t Francis
o f Paula (1416-1607) about the
middle o f the fifteenth ceitury. Prom
his earliest years S t r'rancis was
remarkable fo r his piety and at the
age o f 13 entered a Franciscan mon
astery fo r one year tq. fulfill a vow
made by his parents. Later he went
with them to various places o f de
votion in Italy, and, returning to
Paula, selected a retired spot on his
fafheris estate where he lived in sol
itude. Later he found a more re
tired dwelling in a cave on the sea
coast. Here he remained alone for
about six years, devoting his time to
prayer and mortification.
Beginning o f First Order .
In 1436 two companions joined
him in his retreat and in this way his
First Order was begun. The number
o f his disciples gradually increased
and about 1464, with the permission
o f the Archbishop o f Cosenza, S t
Francis built a large monastery and
church. The rule o f life adopted by
St. Francis and his religious was one
o f extraordinary severity. They ob
served per]^tual abstinence and lived
in great poverty, but the distinguish
ing mark o f the order was h u ^ it y .
They were to seek to live unknown
and hidden from the world. To ex
press this character, which S t Francis
would have bis disciples cultivate, he
eventually obtained from the Holy
See that they should be styled min
ima, the least o f all religious. In 1474
Pope Sixtus r v gave him permission
to write a rale fo r his community and
to assume the title o f Hermits o f
St. Francis. This rule was formally
approved by Pope Alexander VI, who,
however, changed the title to that o f
Minims. A fter the approbation o f

the order, S t Francis founded sever
al new monasteries and also estab
lished convents fo r nuns, and a little
later founded his Third Order fo r
persons living in the world. It fo l
lows closely the Third Order o f S t
Francis o f Assisi.
Had Gift o f Prophecy
St. Francis o f Paula had an ex
traordinary gift o f prophecy and
many miracles are attributed to his
prayers. He died on Good Friday in
1507 at Plessis, France, and was canonieed by Pope Leo X in 1619. In
1662 the Bugnenots broke open bis
tomb and found his body in co im p t
They dragged it forth and burned it
but some o f the bones were preserved
by the Catholics and enshrined in va
rious churches o f his order.
The Order o f Minima was never
very extensive but in many o f the
Latin countries this Third Order
flourishes in parishes under the care
o f secular priests, delegated to re
ceive members.

MSGR. MOONEY TO VISIT
CLEVELAND FEBRUARY 24
Cleveland.— A cablegram received
here announces that Msgr. Edward A.
Mooney, Apostolic Delegate to India
and former spiritnal director o f the
North American college in Rome, to
day (Thursday) sails from Naples for
America.
He expects to arrive in Cleveland
about Feb. 24 and will visit with
friends and relatives here and -at
Youngstown, Ohio. His visit will be
the occasion o f a demonstration, mass
meeting, and reception in his .honor.
♦» 9 » 9 » 9 » 9 4 9 4 * 4 » 4 4 * » 4 4 4 4 4 ; ^
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Estimates Given on 'Work from Out o f the City
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now you can try
the best coffee
money cati buy—
6

■
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Look Towerward

K . o f C|
The DeSellem Fuel & Feed G>mpeny
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Reeidenca Phone Main 4266

i;

Thirty-fifth and Walnot Sta.
Denver, Colorado 1

B etter W o r k a t M od erate Prices
Plant;
Colfax mad
Wsahington

Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

C L E A N E R S and D Y E R S
Snita TliereegUy Cleened and

61JM

Mardi GrB
Dance and
Carnival
MONDAY EVENING,
FEB. 15,1926
At the Gub,
1575 Grant S t
$1.00 Per Coople'

Pk— ee, York 469 aad Yevk 6994

EVERYONE

INVITED

8
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Battery Service Co.

8

Bluhill
Coffee

D . C . L aw rence

The PALMS Hotel

Main 80S2

CATHOLIC WORK OUR SPECIALTY

Cheese, Butter, E^gs

RQSE HOTEL

AppraeUtad—

d r y e r p r in t in g c o .

RO YA L BUTTER
SHOP

Radio Shop

‘ •

St. Mary’ s Braadb Na. 296
Meetings: First and Third ■■
Thursdays o f month at Lower ''
Howe Hall, 1548 California S t 11

for

First Glimpses
of Spring Attire

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTEE

Japanese 12-M om m e Pongee

$1.19 Women’s
Gowns and
I Chemise

33-inch Imported Japanese all Pure
Silk Pongee, g o v e r n m e n t red
stamped, first choice quality. Ho
phone or mail orders taken................

73c

If You Value Your Dollars
Y ou ll Save Many of Them By

47c

Sj3Q( Rem nants
Just received another large lot o f
fine SHk reUUiants o f all descriptions
in p^ain and fancies, suitable for
trim ^^gs, fancy work, ete., at each

$1.2^ Women’s
Cotton Union
- Suits

W ash Fabrics

W ash Fabrics
Regular 50c Values

Challenge Sales of Bargains

$1.00 Women’s
Foothold
Rubbers
^

10c

These are all mill remnants but very ^
_
fine quality and good lengths, both A b b a
plain and fancy, suitable for shirts, M u l R .
dresses, etc.
.............................. Mi

55c"

40-inch All Pure Silk Crepe de
Chine, in black, white and a com
plete range of 60 different shades,

Men’s and
Women’s
Carpet
Slippers

4^
05c *Non-Clinfir’
Lingerie
Sateen

,

Genuine
36-lnch
Lingejtte

5c
10c Coco
Hardwater
Soap

to 2 9 c
$1.00 Gillette
Safety Razor
Blades

jlc
$1 Loumay
Compacts or
Powder

I

25^
42-Piecc
Gold Band
D ^^er Sets

I p
’ Galvanized
' Steel Wash
Boiler

»1

.19

GOODS

92c

G>ats Sacrificed
*

While They
Last Ihorsdsy

First come, first served
wUI be the rale of this sale,
as we donbt if they wUI
last the morning ont
ALL FUB-raiMMED

_

Up to $1.00
Boys’ Wash
Suits

(

Dress Bargains 49®
Actually W orth

Priced to $150;

to $15.00;

Our Sale Price

Our Sale Price

As a “ thank .you” fo r past ^business, this manufac
turer let us have these Dresses at great concessions
to create a sensation for our Challenge Sales.

Every New Color, Fabric and Style

Every New Color, Fabric and Style

*1

Investigation will prove, to you that every dress in
this sale group is offered at a saving of $5 to $7.

•!

$1.35 Men’s
Fine Dress
.. 3hirts

BE HERB EARLY

65c

HOSIERY

DOMESTICS

LINENS

A t Fractions o f Real Values

At Prices No Store Can Duplicate

A t Prices That D efy Competition

A t R ^ r d Savings In This Sale

Women’s Silk Glove*

Z5c Women’s G>tton Stockings

'Qualities that were originally made to
sell at 75c to $1.25; 2-^clasp, in black
and colors, at,
......................

Splendid qualities, black with rib
top, in regular and out sizes. Colors
in regular sizes.
C\
O P v /s
Sale p r ic e .............
Pairs m O L

Women’s Fleece-Lined Gloves

59c Women’s Mercerized
Stockings

Percales and Art Ticldiig, in miU
ends iZOc values, at, yard.........
12e Unbleached Muslin,
yard ................................................
15c Bleached Muslin,
g
yard ................................................
36-lneh Comforter ChaUies,
yard ....................................... .
3-lb. Quilted Cotton Batts,
comforter stxe, e a c h .....................
27-lnch Apron
Checks ............................................
25e Percales, light and darfepatteins, sale price, yard ...................
42-lneh Pequot PlUow Tubing,
yard .....................................
81x99 Pequot Sheets,
each .....................................
81.\!10 Pequot Sheets,
e a c h .....................................
42x36 and 45x36 Pequot Pillow- Q Q p
eases, ea(di ..........................
w Um
81x99 Paeinc Sheets,
MQ

89c and $1.00 Chamoisette Gloves
Cuff'-trimmed styles of soft, warm
Chamoisette, in the new and fashion
able colors. Challenge sale
price, pair.....................................U a / L -

Imported Kid Gloves
Were it not for the fact that we im
ported them ourselves you would pay
$2.00 f(ir these identical qualitiea Twoclasp style with Paris point and em
broidered backs. Soft, pliable quality,
in black and colors at,
O Q
pair.........................................
(M a la

$1.79 Full-Fashioned Silk
Stockings
Every pair pure threadisilk, perfect
fitting, splendid wearing qualities,
in black and colors,
at, pair................................

Boys’ and Girls’ Sport
W ool Hose
With fancy rolled cu ff; 75c
and 85c values at, pair.......... O v L
(BlalB F l e w - —O elS ee B a s le )

n o o v ^ - G a l t e i B a « i.>

Men’s Suits & O’Coats
Qualities That O riginally Sold at $30 and $35
Go in the Challenge Sale at

A finer assortment of styles, quali
ties and valuea cannot be found in
this entire country. It wouldn’t
surprise us to flee men buy two or
three of these suit*, the values are
so'sensational. The v e ^ styles men
and young men want, finely tailored
o f choice fabrics.

SIS'OO Men’*
Suits
(Broken Sizes)

Finest Towelings— All linenj_^rown
crash, part linen, bleached linen crash,
and heavy cotton twill Towel- "I Q g *
in g; choice at, yard....................X O L
12o Huck and Turkish Towels— O —
Choice at, each............................
O L
26c Torkizh Towels— Good
1
weight, sale p rice .................. .... X O L
50c Turkish Towels — Heavy weight,
large size; sale price,
O A ^
each........ ......................................
Crinkled Colored Cotton'
BEDSPREADS
Size 90x108, sale price.................^ . 4 8
Size 80x105, sale p r i c e . . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 3 5
62x82 White Crochet BedQ K /»
'spreads, $1.50 value, sale price t / O C
$2.50 6-Piece Linen Bridge
O C
Sets, with border; §et.......
7 2 x ^ Baaco Linenized PatfT t
tern Cloth, f o r . . . . . . . . . . . .
I O
64-Inch Basco Linenized Damask, $1.00 valucijat, yard.......... U a / L
80x108 Patchwork Quilts,
4 QPa
blue, lavender, rose, etc., e a .^ ~ X * ^ t X

M
%

$3.00 Men’s
Flannel Shirts

.69
Up to $2.00
Men’s Hats
and Caps

'25c

Shoes at Savings
500 Paiw of W om en’s

$1.25 Women’s
Sateen /
Costume
Slips

* ^ e Olde Tym e” Women’s
Com fort Low Cut^s

O ’C O A T S

Values to $2.50

Real $4 Valuea

What an opportunity to buy a good,
warm, handrome Overcoat at a bona
fide saving of $15 to $20! Come in
and see them tomorrow. All new,
this season ’a stylea^isacrificed at less
than the original cost to manufac
ture. Good materials, good styles,
good tailoring, and values that can
not be duplicated.'

Do you realize that the leather in the solOs
alone could not be bought at any such ridicu
lous figure as this! All
.styles in Strap Slippers
and Pumps of kid and
p a t e n t leathers. Ck)od
run of sizes and widths.
While they last, p a ir .. . . t

Recognised as the best of
comfort foot
wear. Plain and cap toe style women’s com
fort Slippers and Oxfords,
QA
with hand-turned soles
y V l . O v
and built-in steel arch
s u i^ r t . An sizes. Sale
price, pair.................... ..

( ■ ■ I l l F l a w A e e e x — O e U e i B o F la l

Boys’ 2Pants Siiits

(F o a r th F lo o r k a s e x )

<Fa«r<h F lo o r A a a w )

Fine Low Cuts

S U IT S *
Many With 2 Pairs Pants

38c

45x36 Padfle PUlowcases,
each ................................... .
20c White Outing Flannel, in de- 4 9 «
sirable lengths, at, yard................. I wU

.69

S e n t make the mistake of
letting your neighbor beat
yon to these spectacular
values in stylish dresses.

GLOVES

11c
81c
10c
15c
95c
81c
18c
40c
$1.69
$1.59

.95

$3.00 Men’s
Flannel
Shirts

While They
(.ast Thursdiu'

W e could easily put these Coats away until
next fall and sell them at three, four or fiYe
times this price. But we do not carry merchan
dise over from one season to another. There
fore we offer you unrestricted choice o f otir
1finest models at this low price.

Burson, Ipswich and other fine
brands, in black and colors. Quali
ties that everybody knows. Q Q
Sale prioej pair....................... O O L

*3

Formerly Priced
To $7A0

E very One a Brand
New Spring S tyle

T hey^om e in black, and tan. Y ou ’d
consiaer them cheap at 35c.
I
Challenge Sale price, pair..........J - U L

$7.50 Men’s
Lumber
Jackets

Just 61
Dresses

E very One a Luxur
ious Fur-Trimmed Style

29c

39c

^
^
I ■■
BB I

f

Originally

Formerly Priced
to f20

A4

That No Thrifty Shopper Can Afford to Miss

At Lest Than Actual Wholesale Cost

Just 43
Coats

Boys’ Fine
Blouses

(T k ir d F lo a r — G o id m E a c le )

N

43c
10c to 15c
Handkerchiefs

36-inch genuine “ Indian Head,” 36inch “ Sturdee” Cloth, and 36-inch
“ Pamico” linene suiting, A full
range of guaranteed fast colors........

.79

up to 85c

Indian H ead

____

•

n

Broadcloth

40-In. A ll Silk Crepe de Chine

4 ^

Up to $3.00
Men’aWork
* Pants

Regular 59c and 7Sc Values

Begnlar* |1JS Value
86-in. Silk and Lisle Ct« m de Chine
and Costume Chinta, in fancy''print
ed designs. Also S^ineh aelid color
Rayon Silk Crepe................................

$1.00 Women’s
New Lace
Neckwear

10c
•

36-inch Tissue Ginghams, 40-inch white Organdie,
32-inch white Pongee, 36-inch Box _
_
A
Loom
Crepe,
40-in<di Bordered
Voiles, 40-inch Flock Dots, 36-inch w W K
white B ro a d clo th ................................ M i M i ^

36>^Inch Silk and Lisle Printed
Crepe de Chine

88®

Dress Ginghams, in checks, stripes, plaids,
and solid colors; 27-inch
_
Cheviots, 40-ineh printed 4
and 27-inch solid color
I I I R
............. .....................................
|

Investing in These Marvelous

10c

75c Women’s
and Children’s
Leather Belts

Regular 19c and 25e Values
27-Inch
fancies
stripe
Lawns,
Lawns

■ ;y

93c
$2.25 Women’s
Rayon Silk
B lo c M n ^ s

A

F la a r Aagaax— O aM oa S a s lo lr

.'1

.49

Thorsday, February 11, 1926.
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T h e se F irm s O ffe r Y o u th e G reatest V a lu e s Y o u C a n O b ta in in th e C ity— W a tc h T h is P a g e E very Issue fo r N ew A n n ou n cem en ts

COM FORTABLE
CLOSED
Gear Shift and Ford

W e want your
Draperies with your
Curtain Orders

CARS
For Rent Without
Drivers

Used Car
Bargains
Blany to choose from.

Radiators W on't Freeze

W e have the car to >
suit you. i,
Let us know What
you want.

1624 Broadway
Main eere

VIC HEBERT

1565 Tremont

3660 Dowmng St.

Colorado
Lace Cleaning
Company
Telephones:
Gallup 1000 Gallup 2800
4100 Federal Boulevard

Champa 3207

W illjs Knight and Overland

n

I
COAL F.J.Kircbhof K DutchTheMill
c

Main
5061
LIIMPSiO

Nirrssis

Construction
Company
Baildets

Cafeteria

|b $45.00

f Crosley
Tryrdyne

Radio Sets
^^Only tlw best ef foods,
properly prepsured end
senred in a resd Hol
land sotttnf."

NOW

* 3 2 ^
Latest Model Sets

Madorat* PrioM

Cabn-Forster

7th and Lawrence
M«ia 5472

1539-41 CHAMPA ST.
Opposite The Post

Electric Co.
1524 Glonana

O*

Puellae Dicimt, Ad Moduin Romanomin,
Gratum Esse “Epolis Accumbere Diviin
Not pagans but—
Romans ia m odem dress. Romans
who sat comfortably at tables in each
com er o f a Roman room and who
were unabashed at the perusal o f a
Roman menu in the ancient Roman
language.
So the classics students o f Loretto Heights college were entertained
by the Virgil and Cicero students o f
the academy.
Monsignor Brady,
Mother Mary Eustachia, Sister Dolor*
ine. Sister Edmund and Sister Rran*
cisca were guests o f honor.
The guests were led through a door
which bore the inscription, “ NihU
intret mall,” and between two not
very pugnacions logs which, never
theless, bore up the mottoes, "Cave
Canem.” The gorgeous decorations
would have delighted any Roman—
bright pillows, g l e b i n g m gs, and
pervading all the scent and mist o f
incense.
In the middle o f the banquet hall
was the pillared oracle o f Phoebus
Apollo, presided over by Pythias.
From this oracle came tiny written
scrolls which informed the guests o f
their future.' Classics students had
very little trouble in deciphering
these; and were not even appalled by
a game which followed requiring
them to identify certain mythological
characters with whoni not everyone is
familiar.
While all these games were In
progress a real Roman meal was
served. The banquet ranging “ ah ova
ad mala” was most unusual and de
licious. Roman dishes were served,
including the well known eggs and
lettuce, asparagpis on toast, honey,
roasted chestnuts, apples and always
— “ vinnm." Everything was trae to
form , the "gustates” to the “ mensa
secnnda.”
Reclining in Roman ease, the
guests were amused by several

“ ludi,” among them “ Quis numemm
mysterium conjicere potest” and
“ Quis est qui.”
The affair ended with a speech oi'
appreciation in Latin by Miss Marie

Puite.

LOCAL COMMENT
(Ckintinued from Page 1)
For yeara, the CatboUc Chorcli
worked for temperanco ia tkla coun
try. W a know o f no Catkolio loader
who Would like to aae the abuaea o f
the old-time aaloon and "wboleaale
liquor” bnaineM raatored. But as
Arthur Brisbane points out, prohibi
tion it making America a nation of
bootleg whisky drinkers, because it
illegalises the proenring o f less dan
gerous beverages that have been
used temperately in some parts o f the
world for conatlesa generations.

The present prohibition law is sim
N. C. C. W . OFFICIALS TALK
ply Methodist Episcopal dogmatiam
TO QUEEN'S DAUGHTERS read
into the national statute books.
The Queen’s Daughters met at the
home o f Miss Agnes Moon, 44S2
Bryant street, Sunday afternoon,
Feb. 7. The organization was honor
ed by the presence o f Dr. Anne
Nicholson, national organizer fo r the
National Council o f Catholic Worn
en, and Miss Constance Wilcox, Den
veris new Catholic sodal secretary
Clara Courtney gave a report on
the diocesan convention o f the H.
C. C. W. recentiy held in Denver.
The classes in catechetical instruc
tion fo r the Mexican children in St.
Cajetan's parish, a branch o f the
welfare work being engaged in by
the Denver unit o f the N. C. C. W.,
has been assigned to the Queen’s
Daughters. A number o f Hieir mem
bers are admirably fitted for this
work. Miss Nellie Lennon, the presi
dent, has been named to bead this
work in Denver.
Elsie Sullivan and Loretta Cochran
were appointed on a committee to at
tend the meeting o f the Denver unit
o f the N. C. C. W. at the Argonaut
hotel Feb. 8.
Father O’ Dwyer, spiritual director
o f the Queen’s D u gh te^ generously
offered to attend this m e tin g , and
to aid the teachers in their^qatechetical classes.
''
Miss W ilcox ‘t eld o f 'this line o f
work in the Seattle diocese, w li^ e
she was-formerly employed, and 1^.
Nicholson was most in te re st!^ ih
her account o f the various activities
o f the N. C. C. W. in the East.

ANTICIPATING
EMERGENCIES
Through constant training
and the improving of every op
portunity, we are in a position
to render the very best possible
service. Horan Service antici
pates every emergency and
thus-^ctually takes care of it
before it arrives.

Its underlying doctrine ia that wine ia
intrinsically avil, the old heresy o f
the Manicheea. If yon have the least
doubt about this, notice the comr
meats o f the Methodist clergy every
time any one dares to criticize the
law. It^is they who have tried to
preech that it is unpatriotic to sug
gest a change; although their stand
ia thia respect attackv the fun
damental ideals o f onr republic. For
instance, the Methodist preachers o f
Chicago, as a body, have gone on reeord attacking tho report o f the Epis
copal Temperance society, which
favors a change in tha law. Any criti
cism o f the worldag o f prohibition is
met with angry deanaciation on their
part.
These good gentlemen are simply
closing their eyes to plain facts.
The writer himself hsM always be
lieved in a modified form o f pro
hibition. But as n clergyman and a
newspaperman he cannot close his
eyes to the evils o f the praaent sys
tem. The widespread contempt for
the law; the pollution o f youth; the
graft among poircemen and judges;
the hazards to health ia the nse of
improperly made beverges — these
things cannot he overlooked. One
Denver bootlegger, wa are told by a
newspaper man, has made $150,000
clear h> three yesu*s and has persist'
ently bought "protM tioa.”
^'.Polorade, when the state first went
dry,\allowed the nse o f limited quan
tities
liquor in the home. Every
econonriq gain that came with pro
hibition was immediately evident.
Drunkeanesh.^ disappeared from the
streets. T h e\ huiaan sponge who
neglected his fhtjaily and who was a
product o f the eld saloon system
passed from the sthge. Nobody can
deny that the system''.^rorked well.
But it did not suit the oHm-fanatics. Nothing bnt the ^ ^ n e dry”
plan would suit tham. So they pat in
tha "bone dry” system. A d^ boot
legging immediately began to 6(mrisb, oAtil today it haa reached su«^
proportions that the conscientione
district attorney o f Jefferson county
admitted, a faw weeks ago, that aaforcement o f the law had become an
impossibility in his territory.
The good Methodist clergy will net
concede this. They will probably be
angry with os for during to name
them in oar frank presentation o f
opinion. Bnt down in their hearts
they know that the reason why they
take an extreme stand ia becante they
believe that it is intrinsically evil to
use wine, and they regret that Fathar
Smith and the atber Cetholic priests
are so evil as to use fermented wine
even in the Sacrifice o f the Mass.
But why should their religion be
forced upon the country by law?
Their stand is as unreasonable as if
I, a Catholic priest, should demapd
by law that CoufeMidn be practioM,
willy-nilly, by all AmericAns.

A NATION-WIDE APPEAL TO ALL WHO BEAR
THE NAME OF THERESA
Th« eomiwtlUTe oontect oI arehiUcti who inbraitted deiisn* for the Hemoriel BuUdinx of the
Little Flower on the Hoant of the Atonesent.
Ctnymoor, N. Y . If ended and Mr. John Stanton,
afioelated with the firm of Stem and Brophjr.
arcbitectf of New York Cltr, has been adedted
by the Franeifcan FVlari of the Atonement.
Meantime excavationa for the foundationa am in
procreaa.
_
A Client of the Uttle Flower, nemed Thercaa
haa written to the Father Fonnder of the Society
of the Atonement as foUowa:'
“ Dear Father;
*T am aendinx yon the addreaace o f Cathollo
frienda who have the name of Thereaa and I
want to aak you if yon will plena# make an ap>
paal to thvm for the Little Flower MemorlaL Father, wonld yoa think thia angxeation impertinent T Onr dioceaaa paper. The Catholic Regiatcr, haa a large circalation— why not laanc a call to all the Thereaaa to contribate to the Qraymoor
Memorial of the Little Flower, alao to the parenta, in behalf of the babiea who are
named after St, Thereaa of U>e Child Jaaua, that the little onta too may ahare
In building the Memorial to her."
The Graymoor Friara gladly act on the anggeation made to our Father Su
perior and we wait ia hopeful ezpeetancy what will come of it. Meanwhile buodreda of petitiona from the CItenta of the Little Flower from every pert of the
United Statea find their way to .her Graymoor Shrine every day and the Friara
are eonatantly praying In union with "CarmcTa Joy and Pride” that thefe peUtiona may receive a favorable anawer.
,

My own record on the liqngr qnes'
tion is ipotless. My enemies have
been so stricken by not being able to
find a flaw in it that they have voiced
their disappointment on this score.
1 have never given the least eaconragement to the abuse o f liquor. And
the reason why I oppose the present
system vi because I am a genuine
friend o f temperance and a violent
opponent o f the bootlegger, whom 1
consider the most contemptible louse
extanL I do not deny the right o f the
Methodist to consider wine itatrin•ically evil if be is really conscien
tious about that stsmd^ Bnt I do deny
his right to make the pecnliar tenets
o f his religion the law o f the nation.
Because I never eat meat oa Friday
b no reason why my Protestant
ae|gfabor should be forbidden by law
te nse it; and the same with the
Matiiodbt idea o f wine.
O f course there are other denom
inations rabidly in favor qf bone-dry
prohibition. But the backbone o f the
movement is the Methodist Episcopal
----------Church.

The United States government b
officially investigatii^; rumors o f vast
tax dodging on the part o f the K. K.
Coatinua to addreaa a lf auch petitiona to GRAYMOOR SHRINE OF THE | | K. ia Colorado. First in hate, last ia
LCmUE FLOWER, BOX SIS, FEEX8EILL. N. Y.
decency, invisible in the office o f the
, t
tax collector!
> D

N. B .: A profoaely tUnatraled "U fa of the Little Flower" may be procured
npon rcgooct for ten centa poetpaid

111 »»♦<•« ! ••I

•I

Former Jury Commissioner Stephsm
reveals a plot to pul only Klantmcn
t M f t ■4 4 M 11 • 11 > on the jury, udiich he refused to qid.

Lenten Reguhtions for
IN T I PARISHES
Pastoral Letter of Bishop Tien
(Cathedral School Notes)
"The sixth grade presented a play
entitled “ Pinkie and Her Fairies” at
the school hall on Wednesday after
noon, Feb. 10.
Following is the cast: Pinkie,
Agnes Croker; Tommy, Edward Cun
ningham; Molly, Helen Glenn; Cin
derella, Mauvis Lnssier; White House,
Joseph Sullivan; Her Coachman,
Daniel Cnnningham; Sleeping Beau
ty, Rosemary Quick; Beauty, Anna
Laird; Beast, Hans Esser; Jack tee
Beanstalk, Edward M offat; Jack- the
Giant-Killer, Alfred Serafine; E lf
Pickle, ChArles Ruick; E lf Whisper,
William Rooney; E lf Twinkle, Fran
cis Broussard; Frogs, Jack Meehan,
Eugene McHugh; Mrs. Irons, the
Gardner, Charles Donnelly; Annt
Caroline, Rosemary Robertson; Annt
Imogen, Betty O’Connor; Uncle
Gregory, Franklin O’Connor; Daf
fodil, Helen McKinley;. Fairy Queen,
Virginia McNulty; Fairy Herald,
Joseph Schmitz; fairies, Alma Bar
bell, Margaret Mangan, Doris Mc
Lean, Dorothy Rudolph, Mary Klein,
Sylvia Marihngh, Agnes Dnddy, Con
stance O'Sullivan, Helen Burns,
Elizabeth Schmitz; village children,
Leo Crowe, Albert Burke, Vincent
Famularo, John Clare, Catherine
Meehan, Catherine Sylvester, Agnes
Carney, Virginia Sticksel, Theresa
Pagano, Margaret Lynch, Dorothy
Smith, Mary Simons, Mary Byrne.
The Cathedral high school girls won
from Loretto Heights academy team
recently with a close score o f 20-19.

(Continued from Page 1 ).
Holy Week services in the Cathedral, or he may, upon invitation, assist the
pastor in the nrisdihoring parish in conducting the services. Attendance
at the Pontifical services in the Cathedral is obligatory on p ^ to rs o f the
Cathedral city who do not have the Holy Week services in their own
chuzqhes. 12. The Holy Oils will be consecrated in the Cathedral at 9 o’clock
on Thursday o f Holy Week. Priests in Denver will kindly call fo r the Holy
Oils in person or through a fellow-priest, at the Diocesan Library, any
time after the conclusion o f the service in the Cathedral on Thursday.
Priests outside o f Denver are requested to arrange. fo r the obtaining o f
their Holy Oils through a fellow-priest if they cannot, because o f the dis
tance or lac^ o f time, call personally. In case that this cannot be done,
a trusty layman may oe sent with a letter from the priest asking that the
Holy Oils be entrusted to him fo r delivery.
Canon 734: Sacra olea qnae qnibns^m Sacramentis administrandis
inserviunt, debent esse ab Episcopo benedicta feria V in Coena Domini
proxime superiore; nequg adhibeantur vetera, nisi necessitas urgeat.
Canon 785: ParochUs olea sacra a suo Ordinario petere debet et in
Ecclesia in tnta ac decenti costodia sob clavi diligenter assep are; nec ea
domi retineat, nisi propter necessitatem kliainve rationabilem cansam,
accedente Ordinarii licentia.
13. On the first Snnday o f Lent ths Collection fo r the P r o p ^ t io n
o f the Faith (which indndes that fo r the Indians and Negroes in our
country) will be taken op in all churches in which divine service is held;
in all the other churches that have Sunday service, this collection will be
taken up at the first opportunity after the first Snnday in Lent. Pastors
are u p ^ to remind the people o f the privilege and duty which is theirs to
contribute toward the spread o f the faith in our own and foreign lands, and
o f the necessity that exists fo r more than ordinary generosity at a time
when so great a portion o f the world can contribate nothing towards this
landable purpose. Generous contributions towards this end will make fo r
^ n erosity towards parish and local needs. A mere nominal sum represent
ing no sacrifice on the part o f the giver will not serve this purpose nor
achieve the results for which this collection is intended.
(a ) In churches that have the Holy Week services, the faithful at
tending these services make an offering for the preservation o f the places
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
in the Holy Lan3 niade sacred by the personal presence o f our Saviour.
A Valentine social and card p s^ y
'The assessment to provide fo r the Seminarians preparing to exercise
the sacred ministry in this Diocese will be the same as the amount assessed will be given by the Altar and Rosary
against each parish and mission fo r Cathedraticum previous to 1923. Kindly society on Saturday, Feb. 13,* at the
send the amoimt to me as soon as yon can. The following students are now
studying in preparation for the ministry in this Diocese: Messrs. Frank
P. Cawley, De Lisle Le Mieox, William D. McCarthy, Henry Ernst, Edward
are to be featured at
Woeber, Michael Harrington, William J. Coyne, John F. Wogan, C larencei“ w
v „
l u K « 7 K r d ' p ® y . ’“ * ^ " '
O’Connell, William A. Zolp, E u g e n e ' . , ^
^ ^ , , ^ d u e to
(b ) The Collection fo r the tefirm Priests o f tee Diocese, on the first
Sunday in May.
(c ) The Collection fo r the Holy Father is to be taken up on Sunday,
June 28.
(d ) The Collection fo r the Catholic University o f A'merica, on the
first S n n d ^ in August.
(e ) *n e Collection fo r the Orphans o f the Diocese, on the first Sun
day in October.
All o f these collections (excepting that fo r the Holy Land) are to be
taken up in every church in which Sunday service is held once a month or
oftener. Miss^ns,'having Sunday service once or twice a month only, may
have one collection fo r tee Propagation, the Holy Father and the University,
and another fo r the Infirm Priests and On>hans. Pastors o f such missions
may set the date fo r these two collections. Entry o f these collections'in
the account book should specify the amount allotted to each purpose. When
remitting to the Ordinary, the amount intended fo r the different purposes
should likewise be spedfled. The division o f the amount is left to the
Pastor’ s judgment.
The purpose o f each collection should be explained to .the people on
4he Sunday before it is taken np, and the proceeds o f the collection sent
fo tee Ordinary within the week in which they were received. We urge all
p a iit ^ to make the cause and the purpose o f these collections their own
and rims secure a result creditable to themselves and their people and
servieeal^ fo r a noble end. 14. itenten time— again it beckons. It points to the Lamb' o f God
traveling Itk ^ rro w fn l way through a world which stands sadly in need o f
Redemption. \ M on g that way p o w blessings and happiness, the fruits and
flowers o f Chim ian life. Visions o f Gethsemane with its blood and an
guish, o f tee pialatial court o f Caiphas with its brutalities, o f the court o f
Pilate with its mockeries, and o f, Calvary’s heights with its cruel Cross o f
the dying form o f a God, these ali* shall pass before ns and move us deeply.
But we snail only deceive ourselves if we rest content with a mere emotional
sentiment. From Golgotha’s place o f agony supreme comes the voice of
our Saviour:
emotions uux'
nor even your tears
dQ
ask but
deeds;
UA. Not your vuivbiviis
Mmie U
Q j1. hor
uuv aucus;
deeds o f penance.
penance. I ask that ;^ a be ashamed o f your sins, that you have a
horror of railt, that you fear the anger o f God because o f your sins and
that you gjfory only in the Croi» on which I was crucified. Let us heed that
voice.
15. The Prayer Pro quacnmque necessitate is to be added in the Mass
(when tec Rubrics permit) fo r the spiritnkland material needs o f the people
in our diocese. This imperata is to be 8ala\until countermanded.
16. Safely, strongly, architecturally beabtiful, the walls o f a new S t
Thomas’ Seminary are rising into heaven’s bias, sky— thanks to you,' my
dear, generous-sooled priests and people. Y ouK spirit o f sacrifice has
produced more than a be^nning. The first b u ild in r '^ 1 soon be a reality
and ready for occupancy in September i f you keep up te e good work. Still
much remains to be done. W e suggest to you, dear p r i ^ s and people, tekt
you take up this Crusade fo r a fitting seminary, that shalShe able to pro
vide the priests fo r our growing West, as the special work of. Lent in this
Holy Year o f Jubilee, Pious souls make special efforts to promote God’s
glory and the welfare o f God's children and to advance their owii spiritual
ity during the Lenten season. Does not tee task o f providing prieqte for
the present and the future appeal to you as a worthy one? Will it nob help
God and man? You cannot in any other way do as much fo r tee faith that
you love as by providing the priests o f teat faith where they are so soref}^
needed. You cannot render g i ^ t e r service to the counter and state o f whichyou are a citizen than by pi^moting the spread o f Christ’s religion in.that
state. You do that when yon provide the priest Forward then, onward
with tee Crusade and our efforts. We know God wills it because the salvation o f souls is His cause. We make the cause o f God our cause when
we promote it.
------------- -—
Rev. and Dear Father:
'
Kindly read this letter te your people at all the Masses on Sundfay,
Feb. 14, or at the first opportunity after that date,
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
Denver, Feb. 8, 1926.
Bishop o f Denver.
However, the Miaate Men got rid o f
him and inierted their own tool a«
his snocessor. He found a list of 2,000 Klansmen oa his desk, which he
was supposed to nse for jurymen.
Recently, we were criticized by a
Klan writer fo r alleging tampering
with juries. The article waa twisted
to indicate that we were attacking
Stephan. What we had ia mind was
the malodorous grand jury that work
ed so heaufifully for the Klan last
year.
‘ i No organisation wants control of
courts and juries for anything hut
ultarior motives.

Globevile Ladies’
Social on Fel. 16
The ladies o f tee Altar and Rosary
society are sponsoring a masked so
cial, which will be held the evening
o f February 16 in the Slovenian half,
4464 Washington street A good or
chestra hs been obtained fo r the oc
casion and prizes will be awarded.

“ somewhat improved at this
time.
Prayers was said at the Masses on
Sunday fo r Miss Mary Wolters.
(S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
. The Jefferson dramatic club will
present its four-act comedy-drama in
the parish hall next T u e s d ^ evening.
The play will be staged fo r tee bene
fit o f the church and school, and the
great demand fo r tickets indicates a
full house. This will be the last play
until after the Lenten season, and
therefore all should avail themselves
o f this opportunity to see this
comedy-drama.
There are some
tickets fo r sale yet, and can be se
cured by calling at the monastery
or by phone, Main 7201.
The Senior and Junior Holy Name
societies will receive Holy Oommunion this Sunday at the 8 o’clock
Mass. The Junior members will hold
their meeting on Friday afternoon in
the school. On Sunday morning they
will assemble in the school basement
at 7:45 to receive their badges and
march with the,men to church. The
Senior members will meet in the
school basement this Friday evening
after devotions. A large attendance
is expected, as there is important
bnmness 'to transact.
Next Wednesday ia Ash Wednes
day, a day o f fa k and abstinence.
The ashes will be blessed and distrib
uted before the 8 o’clock High Mass.
In the evening at 7:45 there will be
Rosary and Benediction, followed by
the distribution o f the ashes.
- The prayers o f the parish are re
quested for tee recovery or happy
death o f Mrs. Goetz, who is s e r io ^ y
ill.
Word has been received from
Francis Tasset, a former parishioner,
that he has been transferred from
Ogden, Utah, to Grand Junction,
where he is doing very well.
( S t Philomena’s Parish)
The idra o f .,an annual Shrove
Tuesday dinner is proving nwst pop
ular. l li e appetizing menu, the eer^ n t y o f prompt and thoroughly sati ^ c t o r y service, the splendid spirit
o f V ^ -te llo w s h ip and co-operation
and teq^ ^ om ise o f a genuine mardi
gras froUc after the dinner are in
ducing every one to determine to be
present Provision is being made fbr
five hundred and it depends on each
individual to make S t Philomena’s

Towel Supply
.C all South 1700
MOUNTAIN TOWEL
SUPPLY CO.
Linana for ail Occaiioaz

S. P. DUNN, Prop.

450 S. Homboldt
first dinner a success. Dinner will
be served from 5.30 to 8. Families
and those expecting to entertain
guests may notify Mrs. Chisholm,
York 161, or Mrs, Tobin, York 2924,
and tables will be reserved for teem.
Father EQggins and Father Flanagan
will be present throughout the eve
ning.
«
One hundred and twenty-sqven
members o f the Altar and Rosarv
society received Holy Communion at
the 7:30 Mass last Snnday. The
meeting at the home o f Mrs. Kelley,
with Mrs. Morgan also as hostess,
partook o f the nature o f a party.
For the second time recentiy a
glimpse o f the transcendent beauty
o f a human soul. was caught fo r a
second by those who viewed the still
form o f little Richard Gnentber, the
infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Guenther and grandson o f Mrs. R.
G. Garland, who died Monday o f
last week at the Children’s hospitaL
He was like a little snowdrop trans
planted from tee garden o f heaven
left to blossom here fo r a little while,
and then as if God could spare
him no longer, he was carried by the
gentle angel back home again.
In order to give eveiyone an op
portunity to hand her foursome en
velop to Father Higgins the list o f
hostesses o f the past two weeks will
not appear n n tifn ex t Tuesday's is
sue o f The Register.

PUEBLO C D. OF AINSTALL NEW OFFICERS
Pueblo.— The installation o f offi
cers in Court S t Ann, No. 927, C. D.
o f A., was the inspiration o f a de
lightful party given to the out-going
officers. The following are the offi
cers for 1926: Grand regent, Mrs.
Florence Williams; vice regent, Mrs.
Ellen McDonnell; historian. Miss
Mayme Sullivan; treasurer, Mrs. Rose
Fairbanks; financial secretary, Mrs.
Mae Moore; prophetess, Mrs. Clara
Lloyd; monitor, Mrs. Ella Dixon;
sentinel, Mrs. Ellen McCabe; trustees,
Mrs. Elizabeth McGovern, Mrs. Maud
McCarthy, Mrs. Anna Morgan, Mrs.
May ReiUy, Miss Edan Spies and
Mrs. Pauline Welte.

Commonwealth
Savings and LoanBuilding
Association
87 South Broadway
Denver
A Mataal Savioga Inatitntioa
Under State Snpervisioir-

r-*"

J. L. NORTON, Secretary '

C O L E M A N A U T O S E R V IC E
“ The Personal Sarrica Garage.” Night and Day Towing
Servica. SpaciaKats on General Repairing
1118 TWELFTH ST.

Acroaa Cherry Creak

Folks W ho Want Solid Comfort Have Their
Shoes Rebuilt at the
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
H. C. Feld

15th and Lawrence St.

Champa 5959
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sn rH A N SAYS JUXLABOirS
Sodality Play on Holy Name Men to
PROSI M CAME BY REJECH0N OF d lR C B Fek 13 and 15 in Install Officers
oradoSiirings

Milwaukee.— Speaking before the i revolution o f the eighteenth century,
Marquette Women's league. Dr. j this advantage entrenched the same
George Herman D e i^ , head o f t h e ; privileged few in their monopoly o f
department o f sociology at Mar the instruments o f production and
quette university, declared that most fastened on the world that gross in
o f the modem industrial disease was equality o f wealth which, with its pro
really suppressed Catholicism.
lific brood o f evils like invisible gov
“ Every real wron^: that labor de ernment and political corruption,
plores today,” he sdid, “ has its root threatens to disrupt contemporary
in the rejection o f the ancient re civilization. The progressive divorce
ligion; every right that labor can o f madly competitive business from
reasonably claim has its best war morals and religion has^ as Leo XIII
rant and support in the principles o f once said, enabled this capitalistic
the social tradition that the CaUioUc and oligarchic regime to lay on the
Church received from Christ
neck o f labor 'a yoke little T)etter
“ Unrestricted capitalism really be than slavery itself.'
gan in the sixteenth century in Eng
“ Many utterances o f the most ar
land with the robbery o f church prop dent and even rabid apostles o f un
erty, which concentrated in the trad rest today are but confused and ex
ing and land-holding classes the pre aggerated statements o f an ideal
ponderance o f special, economic and which the Church has ever proclaimed
political power. Dunng the industrial in a more coherent and satisfying

form than the extremists conld ex
press it for themselves. I f such re
formers take their stand on the dig
nity o f man, we can show them how
every human being,' created by God
and redeemed by Christ, has a much
higher dignity than they ever dream
ed of. If they claim fo r every hu
man being a right to share in the
fruits o f the earth, a right to Uve a
life worthy o f a man, we can adduce
divine sanctions to endorse that
claim. I f they protest against indus
trial insecurity and the concentration
o f capital in a few hands, we point
out how they are suffering from the
blow aimed in the sixteenth century
at the Catholic Church. I f they have
a hard fight to establish the right o f
association in trade unions, it was be
cause the Catholic voice was silenced
in the business world.”

Colorado Springs.— Rehearsals are
being held daily fo r tiie play, “ The
Cost o f a Promise,” to be given by
the Aye Maria sodality o f Corpus
(3hristi' church, in the Glockner audi
torium, Saturday afternoon, Feb. 13,
at 2 o’clock, and Monday evening at
7:30. In addition to the play, A. J.
Murray will sing two baritone solos.
The Corpus Christi orchestra, con
ducted by Yen. Sister M. Nomitia, will
furnish the music fo r the occasion.
A meeting o f 'the Altar society o f
St. Mary’s church will be held at the
home o f Mrs. L. N. Depeyre, 1606
W. Colorado avenue, this P^day aft
ernoon, at 2 o’clock.
Sunday will be Communion day
fo r the Holy Name society o f St.
Mary’s chnrch.
BLESSED VIRGIN MOST
. A large crowd enjoyed the delight
WORTHY OF HOMAGE ful social and entertainment given
Wednesday evening at S t Mary’s
school haU under the auspices o f toi
(Continued from Page 2 ).
‘ ‘ is t£e
thi
to the love o f country or its insHtn- Young Ladies’ sodality. This
tions; so no one can reasonably sup last social affair to be given by the
sodality until after Lent.
pose that our homage to God is
On Tuesday afternoon H. A. Lorminished by our fostering reverence
ing addressed the pupils o f S t Mary's
to Mary.
(b ) Experience proves that devo school. The subject o f his talk was
New York.— ^The religion taught their Faith would mean a great deal tion to Mary INCREASES devotion “ The American Indian.” Mr, Loring,
who, in the interest o f the United
by S t Paul “ is a religion fo r men,” fo r that Faith’s advancement in this to oar Redeemer.
States governm ent lived among the
(c
)
Defend
the
outer
fortifications
republic
o
f
ours.
St,
Paul
did
not
declared the Most Rev. Michael J.
Curley, Archbishop o f Baltimore, m believe like many o f the weaklingps and the citadel will be safe. No one Redmen fo r twelve years, is a most
his sermon here in the Church o f S t o f today, tAmt religion is something has ever assailed Mary without do capable and entertaining speaker. The
little children o f the school enjoyed
Paul the Apostle as a part o f the cele fo r women and children. He himself ing injury to Christ.
(d ) God is to be praised for' the the songs and dances o f Chief Lone
bration o f the patronal feast o f the was every inch a man. When struck
Paulist Fathers. The Archbishop re in the face by one o f his own race glories o f Mary. Will the father be Eagle, who accompanied Mr. Loring.
viewed the life and activities o f the before the Roman consul in Jernsa- jealous o f the honor paid to the All present learned many interestii^
lera, he cried back to him, ‘ God will child who reflects his own image and facts about the Indian and his cosApostle o f the Gentiles saying:
toms.
“ Born in the city o f Tarsus, a J o t smite you, you whitened wall.’ There likeness? Will the architect be jeal
The freshman class was responsible
o f the stock o f Israel, o f the t r i ^ is not a single trait in the whole life ous o f the temple his genius planned
fo r the assembly period last Friday
o f Benjamin and a strict Pharisee to o f St. Paul that shows a trace o f and reared?
afternoon. The first number on the
II. It it lawful to invoke her?
religion, Saul was educated in his unmanlinees or fear in his make-up^
program was a musical reading, Mrs.
( 1 ) Mary can help us.
home town and in the city o f Jerusa The religion o f Jesus Christ taugfaf
(a ) Mary can hear onr prayers. Booth Tarldngton's “ Land o f Begin
lem in the strictest JewiM fashion. [ly Paul and his fellow Apostles is a
In the head city o f Judaism he Mt religion o f strength. It is a religion We have seen that the saints can ning Again.” Janet Beranek played
at the feet o f Gamaliel, and there b ^ fo r men. It calls fo r conrage and hear our prayers, and Mary is the the accompaniment and Bernadette
Conway recited the selection. Alice
came one o f the most brilliant Jew manly qualities in those who prac “ queen o f saints.”
Goodrow read a cutting from “ Ann
(b
)
The
influence
o
f
Mary’s
in
tice
it.
The
practice
o
f
that
religion
ish scholars o f his day, a noted youto
amongst his people and their hope In is not an indication o f weakness, but tercession exceeds that o f angels, o f Green Gables.” Several o f the
patriarchs and prophets in the same freshmen presented “ Off With His
their dreams o f a great futore. He rather a p roof o f strength.”
'The life o f St. Paul is a study fo r degree that her sanctity surpasses Head.” By means o f this clever lit
n6ver saw Cbxiiit in the fleshy thoi^h
tle drama, which is a play o f Latin
he 'Was a contemporary o f the Re- all men,” -to e Archbishop concluded. theirs.
-(c) Mary in heaven is still the land, the freshmen amused their fe l
deemer. He grew up like most o f “ He made himself all t o n ^ to all
low students by making sport o f the
his people hating Christ and Hw fol men to gain all men in Christ. I do mother o f Jesus, and He still exer
diverse conjugations, declensions and
cises
towards
her
the
greatest
willing
not
know
o
f
any
life
that
is
more
lowers, and we find him on the o ^
constructions o f the difficult classical
casion o f tha murder o f Stephen, tne fascinating or any one amongst the ness to grant her requests.
I
(d ) In invoking Onr Lady’s pat language.
first martyr, holding the coats _o f saints that might be read with great
The b o ^ ’ basketball team contin
ronage
we
are
actuated
by
a
triple
er
profit,
than
the
life
o
f
that
one
those who stoned him and urging
ued its victorious course last week
them on in their nefarious work. His time Jewish hater o f Christianity. A sense o f the majesty o f God, onr
by defeating the B e t^ n y Baptist
first taste o f Christian blood omy last word. The great passion o f his own unworthiness and Mar3r’^ incom
team by a score o f 30 to 23. On Sat
parable
influence
with
her
Hravenly
life
as
a
follower
o
f
Christ
was
his
served to intensify his hatred fo r the
urday evening the girls’ team lost to
Father.
intense
love
fo
r
the
Master
who
call
followers o f the humble Nazarene;
S t Patrick’s, Pueblo, the score being
( 2 ) Marjr it willing to holp ns.
and hence fortified by letters from ed hipi on the road to Damascus. If
20 to 26
(a
)
We
are
her
children
by
adopnations
are
to
be
reborn
to
righteous
the chief priests he went to the a t y
Father Francis Berhorst, chaplain
ti,oh.
ness,
if
bloody
wars
are
to
cease,
if
o f Damascus to hunt down the ChM (b )
She would naturally take a t St. Francis’ hospital, has gone to
tians and bring them back in chains human happiness is to become a re^
Santa Monica, Cal., fo r a month’s
so that by their death they might fur alized possession o f the world’s peo more interest in us than do the visit During his absence. Father Ig
angels,
who
are
o
f
a
different
nature.
ples,
it
will
never
come
about
by
nish a holiday for the inhabitants o f
natius, O.S.B., is taking his place.
Jerusalem.”
__ conferences o f crowned heads, by But we are assured o f the angels’
Sister Hermans, sister superior o f
A fter recounting the familiar Story round table talks by diplomats, by interest.
(3 ) Onr invocation o f Mary does S t Francis’ hospital, spent two days
o f the conversion o f St. Paul M d Leagues o f Nations, or by World
in Denver this week.
recalling some o f the saint’s actiyitiM Courts. It will come about only by no injury to God.
Miss Roberta McEnany, a grad
(a) We pay supreme honor to
subsequent to the conversion. Arch belief in Jesus Christ and a growing
love fo r the Master who has left us God alone, while we ask Mary to uate o f S t Francis’ training school,
bishop Curley said:
has accepted a position in S t Jos
“ V ^ at lessons have the life ana the vast treasures o f His teaching as pray fo r us.”
eph’s sanitarium at Del Norte, Colo.
(b
)
The
prerogatiyes
we
claim
outlined
fo
r
ns
by
His
Chnrch
and
character o f the great preacher fo r
fo r Mary are less “ divine” than those
Sister M. Ludolpha, who has been
this work-a-day world o f ours? New His inspired Apostle PanL”
promised to the Apostles by Christ laboratory technician at S t Francis’
man regards St. Paul as the most
lovable because the most Jmman o f CARDINAL’S U F E TRANSLATION The office o f judge is higher than that hospital, left last Monday fo r La Fa
Paris. — The French press an o f advocate.
yette, Ind., where she will be sta
the saints. He was a man who con
III. Is it lawful to imitate her as tioned. Sister Bruno o f Kearney,
sidered nothing human as f o r e i ^ to nounces the translation o f the Life
Neb., will take Sister Ludoipba’s
him. He knew human natmre with all o f Cardinal Gibbons, published in a model?
( 1 ) Mary’s personal life is con place. Miss Groves o f Calhan, daugh
its; failing and he loved it jurt toe 1922 by Allen Sinclair WUl o f New
stantly held up to os as a pattern ter o f Dr. D. O. Groves, will assist
same. He realized that he hnnself de York.
worthy of imitation, because o f her Sister Bruno temporarily.
spite his visions and the great
examNe M a saint.
conferred upon him was one like to
The Immaculate Conception sodalHomts OF SUNDAY MASSES m
(2 ) A fter Our Lord Jesus Christ, itY received Holy Gomraunion in a
COIXWLADO CHURCHES
many ways to thd poor m o r t ^ to
no one hes ever exercised so saintary body last Sanday at S t Francis’ hosr
whom he was preaching a new Evan
Th* b oon of Mm m < net ihewa ia thli and so dominant- an influence o o so pital.
gel. It might be a good thing if the
wilt be pablUhed on receipt of card fioei ciety, on the family and on the in
great and wealthy o f our day who Net
Miss Catherine Brown o f Humph
peetore.
dividual as the Blessed Virgin.
know nothing about the visions or
Denver
rey, Neb., who has been spending a
(3 ) Her life before her espousals, month at St. Francis’ hospital visit
Cetbcdml. CoUez and Leeen— S, T :(•,
graces o f SL Paul would look upon
9:30, 10:30 e n .. and 13 noon.
as a spouse and as a mother, as glean
their fellow men as their eqimls, at 8:30,
Bleeeda Saemmant. MontTiaw Bled, end ed from the Scriptures, make her ing her sister, Sister Romana, left
least brothers to a common nature. It Elm— 0, 8 9:30 and 11.
Thursday fo r her home. Sister BoHelp Gnoit, lOtb
OalUomin— I d l , worthy o f onr loring imitation. In mana accompanied her to Denver.
would tend to bring about more
T as, S il6, 9:11, 10;lt end 11 a t n. mu
order that we may be made dear to
quickly that brotherhood o f
Sitter Medarda left last lla r s d a y
Holp Boaarr, 47tb nad Paul —liM ami God by being made “ conformable to
God through love preached by Chxm 1040 a. m.
to visit her aged parents at St. Ber
St. Cetherine’i. Weat 42nd nvanoa and the image o f His Son.” Bom. 8:29
and his chosen ‘ vessel,’ the convert
nard, Neb. Prom there she will go
Federal.—7 40, 8 40, 0:13 and 1049 a. m.
Jew o f Tarsus.
^__
to S t Elizabeth’s hospital at Lincoln,
St. Dominic’a. W. 20tb and FaOwnl
NEW B E N ED IC T!^
“ St. Paul was a man o f truly mar 3 40. 7 40. 0 40 and 10 40 a. m.
Neb., where she will be stationed.
St. BUaabath'e, llt b aad OartU Sta.—
velous courage. When his ^owp
UNIVERSITY IN CHINA
Father Deitz o f Canon City
pie attempted to lynch him in the city 3:00, T40, 84 0, 0 4 0 and 1040 a. m.
STARTS OFF CAREER is toidng charge o f Corpus Christi
St. Fraaeit da Salaa, Alameda and South
of Jerusalem, some time before no Sberman—7,
8, 0, 10, 11 aad 1140.
parish until Father Abel’s return.
was sent as a prisoner to Rome, he
St. Josepb*a, Otb Arc. aad Oaiapaso—3 40,
Seattle
,
Wash.—
Returning
from
The soYemn blessing o f the statue
was the coolest one in that s e e w ^ 7:00, 8:18, OilS and 1040.
St. FhUomana’e, 14th and Detroit 1 40, Peking, where he helped found Kung o f the Little Flower, recently donated
mob.
As Roman soldiers tried to 7 40,
14 0, 3 4 0 aad 1140 a. m.
Chiao nniversity, fo r which he will to Sacred Heart chnrch, took place
save him from being torn to piecM
St. louie, ' Kastawood—8 40 sad 10 40 seek financial aid in this country.
last Sunday evening. Father Geisert
n.
m.
he stood upon the steps o f toe Castle
St. Patrieh'e, W. 88rd and Peeoa— 7 40, Rev. George Barry O’Toole, O.S.B., gave a beautiful and inspiring talk
o f Antonia and spoke quietly and
8-4.0, 10 40 and 11:10 a. m.
spoke here. Following a short stay at on the..life o f S t Therese, and told
calmly o f Christ to his own Jews
St. Rosa of Uma. ValTarda—8 40 a. at.
S t Martin’s Abbey, he left for o f a mircale in his own life, which
whom he loved with an affection tlmt
St. Cajatsa (Spaaiab)— 8 40 sad 1940
Mount A n ^ l college, Portland, in was wrought through prayer and de
a.
m.
amounted to a passion. When the in
Holr Familr, Watt 44th aad Utlea—340, company with Rev, Father Placidus, votion to the Little Flower o f Jesus.
terest o f Christ was at sUke, n oton g 7:19, 8 40. 0 40 and 1140 a. m.
O.S.B.
The regular business meeting o f
could daunt him. He f e a ^ neither
Sacred Heart. tStb aad Larimei^-440,
A fter directing a retreat fo r the the Knights o f Columbus was held
7
49.
8:30
and
10
40
n.
m.
man nor the devil. A little more o f
Ipnatlne Lopoia. Raet 8Srd aad York students o f the college Father Pla- Wednesday evening o f last week.
the courage o f St. Paul in our C a to — St.
0 40, 7 4 6 , 84 0. 1040 M. m. and 13 noon. ciduB will sail fo r Peking to join The Rev, Henry A. Geisert, a form er
olic people o f today, a Utt^ more
nutimona Hoapital— 6 40 aad 3 40 amt. the staff o f Kung Chiao university,
prison chaplain, gave a most interest
courageous interest in the affairs o i
which was established by the Bene ing talk to the members, his subject
State
dictine Order at the request o f the being “ My Contact With High Class
Akron— 8:16 n. m.
ArvMta— 7 :46 and 0 46 a. m.
POLISH ARCHBISHOPS
Holy Father. To accomplish this work Crooks.”
Bottldtr—7 40, 3 4 0 sad 1040 a. m
Father O’Toole and Rt. Rev. Aurelius
WILL VISIT CHICAGO
Mrs. Louis N. Depeyre, who has
Brichton— 6 :30 and 9 40 a. m.
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS Calban— 0 40 a m., l i t and 9rd Soadayi, Stehle, O.S.B., Archahbot o f St. Vin been confined to her home most o f
Caaon Cltr— 9 49 aad 19 49 a. aa.
cent’s Abbey, Beatty, Pa., departed the winter, is improved in health and
Caitl* Bock— 9:30 a. m.
from Seattle for Peking, Feb. 6, is able to be out again.
Chicago.— A letter- received h w
Cantial City— 3 4 0 a. ai., azoapt third
1926, and through their efforts the
Sanday,
1640
a.
m.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Penrose o f
from the Very Rev. James Kukhnsln,
Crippli Croak—3 43 and 19 43 a. m.
school was established and now has Broadmoor arrived home last week
C.R., o f Warsaw, Poland, announces
Del Norte—8 4 0 aad 1040 a. w.
an enrollment o f thirty pupils.
after spending several months abroad.
that Archbishop Edward Ropp o f
Dorango— Sacred Haart. 8 4 9 and 19:00
Father O’Toole is a well-known
a.
m.;
St.
Colambla’
i,
8
40
aad
19
a.
ai.
Mrs. M. J. Griffin was hostess last
Warsaw, Archbishop J o s e ^ TeodoroElbert— P in t Snnday, 9 40 a. Oa; third writer on physchological and biologi Thursday at an attractive Valentine
• wicz o f Lemberg, the Bishops o f Sunday.
6 40 a. m.
cal subjects. “ A Case Against Evo-J luncheon, h eld 'at T ct h o m e , " ^ ’ ^
Siedlce and Katoxico, with six Mon
Blixabetb—Second Snnday. 0 4 0 a. i
lution,” is his most recently published Dale s tra ti Her guests were Mes
fonrtb
Sunday,
1140
a.
m.
signori and a number
Estei Park—7 40 and 9 40 a. aa.
book. He will return to St. Vincent's dames Hilljs, Joyce, Maloney, SuUi
Warsaw, have announced toeir inten
Florence— 8 40 and 1049 a. m.
Abbey and endeavor to raise money van, Haa% Griswold and Cochran.
tion o f coming to , the Euchariroc
Fort Colliaa— ^740 and 9 4 9 a. a .
QIanwood Springe—8 49 and 1343 a. a . to develop the university.
Congress.
H eny members o f .the
The Vollmer association observed
Golden— 1340 a. m.
Polish clergy and large numbers o i
its annual ladies’ night last Monday
Grand Jnnetloa— 3 4 t 7 46 aad 3 4 3 aja. 12,000 ITALIANS
evening when a banquet was held at
the laity also are exp ei^ d .
Greeley— 7 40 aad 10 40 a. a .
TO ViISIT CHICAGO the McRae restaurant. Paul V oll
Gnnniran— 7 40 and 9 40 a. a .
Delegates from each o f the s i w
BoltwoOd— 11 40 a. m . let and Ird BaO'
dioceses o f Spain will attend,
Rome.— A t least twelve thonsand mer talked most entertainingly on his
daya.
ing to information received by toe
Idaho Spriaga—3 40 and 10 40 a. a .
Italians are planning to attend the recent Honolulu trip. A splendid
Juleiburg— 8 40 and 10 40 a. a .
Rev. Francisco I r n a r r i i ^ o f O ut
Eucharistic Congress in Chicago, ac chestra furnished music and many ox
Kiowa—Third Sanday. 1140 a. a . ; fourth
^ Lady o f Guadalupe church in Chicago.
cording to The Osservatore Romano. the guests enjoyed a social after the
Sunday, 9-40 a. u .
The diocese o f Vittoria sent seven
Lae; Aniwaa—St. Mary’ a, I t il a. i
It has been announced that Father banqueli Mr. Vollmer ia grand knight
hundred pUgrims to ^ m e h i ^ y ^ OJLVJ Hoepital. Ft. Lyoae, 7 40 a. a .
Ginffolotti, an Italian pastor o f Chi o f the Colorado Springs council, K.
Readvilla—Aannaaiatloa, 7 40 aad 9 43
‘
fo r the Holy Year.
cago, has been appointed by the o f C.
a. at.: St. ioeeph'e, 3 4 3 aad 9 4 3 a. aa.
The funeral o f Mrs. Martha Perkins
zaga said, and it is hopod t o t a simUttleton— 1 4 0 and 1040 a. a .
Eucharistic Congress committee- to
Longmont—8 40 and 10 40 a. m.
' liar group may be gathered together
tnake the necessary preparations fo r was held from St. Mary’s church Sat
Lovdand— 9 43 a. a .
urday morning. Mrs, Perkins was a
for the journey to Chicago.
1143 a. a „ l it Sunday; 9 4 3 the reception o f the Italian visitors.
Preparations to receive its million a. Matbaiou—
The committee is also receiving sub pioneer o f this region, having lived in
a . 4tb Snnday.
guests fo r toe congress were made
Maaltou— 7 40 aad 9 49 a. a .
scriptions which will be used to send Colorado Srings over forty years.
Monte Vleta— T 40 aad 9.43 a. a .
lately when 750,000 queatonnaires
a
large number o f Bishops and She is su m ved by a daughter, Mias
Mentreee 1 4 3 aad 10 43 a. a .
Ella Perkins, and a grandson. Van
were distributed at aU churches m the
priests to the congress.
Moonaent— Fifth Sanday, 11 4 3 .# . a .
Kirk Perkins. Her son. Dr. Pliny H.
archdiocese. These, which tabulate
Parker Beeeod Suaday 1143 a. a .
Portland—Second and fourth Bnadaya. It
Perkins, who was a prominent phy
certain data concerning lodging aoARCHBISHOP
RESIGNS
SEE
a . ; tftfa, 8 4 3 a. a .
commodations, will be retnnied to a. Pueblo
London.— ^The See o f Menevia has sician and surgeon o f this city, died
Salted Heart, f 43 aad 3 43 a a .
the congress’ l^ousing committee to St. Mary’e, 340. 3 40 and 13 4 0 ; St. l a n  become vacant through the resigna several y e a n ago.
be used in assigning guests to rooms der's, 140. 7 41 and 1343 a. a . ; BeBaaaer. tion, just announced, o f the Most
The fn n er^ o f M n Edward J. By
3 a. a .
during their five days in the c l ^ . 1 4Raauik—3
4 3 a. a . 1st Snuday; 1143 Rev. Francis Hostyn, from the post ron was held from Corpus Chritti
Endeavor will be made to assign vis a. a . 4tk Sanday.
o f apostolic administtator, which he church Wednesday morning, Feb. 8.
Heekvale—Flint, third aad tftk Bnadaya, has held since 1921.
itors to homes where their native
A Reqntem High Hose was sung.
10 a. as.1 aeooad aad fonrtk. 3 4 3 a. a ,
tongue is spoken.
SaUda—7 4 t aad 3 4 3 a. ea.
SUPERIOR’ S VISIT
Since Chicago hotels and rooming
San Lnle—8 43 aad I t 43 a. a .
StsrUag— 0 40 aad 0 40 a. a .
Austin, Tex.— The iUv. Charles
houses will be able to accommodate
TaOnrida—0:10 aad 0 4 0 a. a .
only a limited number o f guests, the
Trinidad—Holy Trialty, 0 4 0 , 7 4 0 4 4 0 , O'Donnell, provincial o f the Congreation o f the Holy (Tross, arrived at
housing committee will be obliged to 0 4 0 sad 1340 a. a .
Contrmclon and Fngl49 M'>
Victor— 7 40 aad 1 4 0 a a .
t Edward’s nniversity here recently
place many o f the pUgriaa in
Wiring,
llotors. Repodrs, Fiztnrte
Walatahnr*—3 4 3 , 3 4 3 . f d l aad 1343 for his annual visit.
dormitories in parochial and publie a a .
Ynrk 1414
M S MmSamm
buildings, and a still greater number
Wray— 13 a aa
Tnaa 13 46 a a .
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.
in private homeo.

St. Paul’s HiKant Reli^on is
Urged on Hen by ArcUiisliop

rr.
. -;k'-
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BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The Holy Name society will receive
Holy Communion at the 7 o’ clock
Mass this Sunday, and the regular
meeting and services will be held in
the evening at 7:30. The new idea
o f Father Krieger, that each child in
the school who has a father or brother
at home will receive a notice o f each
meeting, is being put into e ffe ct fo r
this meeting. Father Krieger will be
the preacher at the spiritual exercises,
after which the new officers will be
installed in'^he parish hall.
The
new president, Wm. Hamilton, has
announced an excellent entertainment
fo r the occasion. An attendance o f
not less than 360 is expected at the
Communion and meeting.
The members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality made an excellent showing at
the monthly Communion on Snnday,
and also at the meeting on Monday
evening. Father Guenther spoke on
“ Vocations.” The entertainment com
mittee provided a program that was
exceptionally fine. Delicious refrettiments were served.
The Mesdames Shevlin, Fries and
Stillhamer, the committee fo r the
Married, Ladies’ sodality card party,
report a very good sale o f tickets
fo r the affair to be held this Friday
evening. They have prepared fo r a
large attendance, as they will have
about seventy-five tables. A beautiful
prize w<Jl be awarded at each table
and refreshments will be served. The
games will start at 8:30.
Father Schneider is ill o f the fin,
as is also Mrs. Gutman, the faithful
housekeeper fo r the priests.
Father Krieger conducted the
Holy Hour services last Friday eve
ning. He also preached the sermon.
The St. Vincent de Paul society
held a very enthusiastic meeting aft
er the 9:16 Mass on Snnday. The
six active members and ten others
were in attendance. The minat|8 o f
the previous meeting were read by
the secretary, Joseph Gaffney. It
was suggested that the society di^
cuss with Father Darley the possi
bility o f taking np a special collec
tion in the church on a designated
Sunday, in "order to derive a good
working fund with which to continue
this noble .work. Mr. Canavan o f this
parish made a short address on the
good o f the society.

GOOD SHEPHERD NUNS
AT ST. LOUrS HONOR
JOHN EUDES, FOUNDER
S t Lonis, Mo,— At the' Convent o f
the Good Shepherd, 8801 Gravois
avenue, services in commemoration
o f the canonization o f Saint John
Endes, who founded the Good Shep
herd community, began Jan. 23 with
a Solemn Mass and continued on Sun
day and Monday.
R t Rev. Msgr. / , J. Tannrath-was
the celebrant on Saturday and the
Rev. Edward K. Cantwell, G.SS.R.,
on Sunday, when the Rev. Daniel A.
Lord, S.J., preached. Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament was given
Sanday afternoon, Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Holweek officiating. 0 » Monday at
9 o’clock Mott Rev. John J. Glennon
celebrated Pontifical Mass, with the
Rev. P. J. O’ Ronrice as the assistant
priest, Revs. P. P. Crane and E. J.
Lemkes as deacons o f honor. Revs.
F. J. O'Connor and T. V. O’ Reilly as
deacon and subdeacon o f the Mass,
and the Rev. E. H. Prendergast
master o f ceremonies. Very Rev. M.
S. Ryan, C.M., president o f Kenrick
seminary, delivered the sermon. Ben
ediction was given at 8:30 o’ clock,
with the Rev. John Lyons as the
officiating priest, assisted by the Rev.
J. A. C ^ in a and Rev. J. J. Thom
son.

CATHOLIC CHARITIES'
PLAN OF ORGANIZATION
Newark .— A plan o f organization
fo r the ^ ^ c i a t e d Catholic Charities
o f the Diocese o f Newark was out
lined here by Dr. John A. Lapp, di
rector o f the Department o f S ^ ia l
Action o f the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference. Dr. Lapp addressed
a meeting o f more than three hun
dred priests, sisters and laymen.
Msgr. John A. D uffy, vicar general,
and the Rev. Edward F. Kirk, direc
tor o f charities, also spoke in com
mendation o f the plan which is baaed
on a survey conducted by agents o f
the N. C. W. C. Social Action depart
m ent
The plan suggests unified organi
zation with special departments on
family welfare, child welfare, health,
protective care, and social action.

Barniio) Ladies
Elect Officers
^

(Presentation Parish)
The regular monthly meeting o f the
Presentation Altar and Rosary so
ciety was held Jan. 26 at the resi
dence o f Mrs. 0 . P. Naring, 415
Knox Ct. Included in the business
o f the meeting was the election o f
officers, which resulted as follows:
Mrs. H. Laus, president; Mrs, P.
Hesch, vice president; Mrs. M. J.
Kerttiens, secretary and treasurer.
The next meeting will be held on Feb.
23 at the home o f Mrs. P. Hesch, 721
Julian street, at 2 o’clock.

DETROIT MONSIGNOR IS
YOUNGEST IN COUNTRY

A U T O M O B IL E
IN S U R A N C E

Detroit, Feb. 5.— The Rev. Dr.
Joseph Ciarrocchi, pastor o f the
Church o f Santa Maria here, and the
Rev. Stephen S. Woznicld, secretary
to Bishop Gallagher, have been ap
pointed domestic, prelates by the
Pope. The appointments were made
at the instance o f Bishop Gallagher,
Dr. Ciarrocchi is the editor o f the
weekly paper "L a Voce del Popolo.”
Father Woznicki is only thirty-one
years old. He will be one o f the
youngest domestic prelates in the
United States, likely the youngest.

REDUCED
Effectire Febrnary 1
FIRE THEFT
COLLISION
LIABILITY
PROPERTY DAMAGE
For New Rates Phone
Champa 593

HERBERT FAIRALL

Central Sarings Bank Bidg.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

THE GOODHEARf*S
BROADWAY LAUNDRY
COMPANY
Phones South 168, 169, 167
387 So. Broadway
W e return all bnt the 4|rt”

“

Mala and Famala Help' Sant Saaiywfaera when R. R. Para ia A drano^.
The Oldest snd Host Rellabla Aasats
for Hotd Help in thd West
MAIN 40S
1B23 LARIMBa
Denvsr,
.
Eatsb. 1889.
Mrs. J. Whlta Prap.

HOLMES* AUTO SERVICE
STATION
Ropairtua, Parts, Aecoaaorios,
VnleaniziBf
>
Kally, Goodrich, U. S. Ttrm
2304 W . 27th Aao.

Where Value
and Economy
Meet

GaBup 5438-J

Doyle’i Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th Are. and Grant
Phones Champa 8936 and 8937
Formerly 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery
.......................
>

Footwear for the
Entire Family

111 i m

THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
MOTOR CO.
SALES

SERVICE^

Plaos aad Fsdaral BankTard
Phoaa QaUua 4300

^£1H5Z

‘

16th nt Weltaa

........................................................ ..

E L E C T R IC A L F IX T U R E S
The Best for Less Money
THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.
1616 Arapahoe St.

■

W. R. Kaffer, Manager.

Phone Main 2252

Beyond a doubt

s

it's the best
coffee!

Bluhill
Coffee

:

S
■

■

■
■
i
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$600,000 HIGH
SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Pittsburgh.— Ground has
been
broken here fo r the erection o f a
new Catholic boys’ high school to
cost approximately 8600|000. Bishop
Boyle officiated at the ceremony. The
construction o f this new school is a
result o f the educational fund cam
paign carried on in the Pittsburgh
diocese in 1924 in which $6,000,060
was raised fo r the extension o f Cath
olic education facilities.

ICUT FLOW ERS
A t M ou n t O livet C em etery
G reenhouses
It will, doubtlew, be a source o f jo y and of
pride, to the Catholics u f Denver, to know that
now and in the future, they can procure, at Mt.
Olivet Cemetery Greenhouses, for prices that
are right, cut flowers for all occasions; and also^
that they can obtain there the most beautiful
and most perfect

JO S E P H J .C E L L A
General Insurance
RaprMcntlns Laattna Amarieaa Coatpsala*
Pbona Main 1074

Funeral Designs, Sprays, Wreaths

231-S Cootrar Biag., 17th and Cnrtl*

on the occasion o f the burial o f their loved ones.

Catholic Pilgrimage to

A phone call will immediately bring to your
door, from Mt. Olivet Greenhouses, freshly cut
flowers of any kind in season. Your patronage
o f our Greenhouses will be keenly appreciated.

the Holy Landy Egypt
and Rome

Reniember MOUNT OLIVET Greenbouifsa aro
YOUR Greenhousea

Sailing from New York
April 12, 1926 ,
Including a wonderful cruioe
af tlie Mediterraneaui
Eiahtr-OBa Oajra daliahtfal fora in trSTai
under aznart Kuidanca. Inchieiva ta n , $1,250.00. AU accommadatians flrat class. Uadar aurakas of tba Franc iscan Fathsra, ac
companied by the BisLop o( Denver.

Only 100 will be
accepted
We Bse setinc asrents for Baceari CatboUo
Tour, Inc., of Haw York

Call US on
Phone Main 1850
and we will send a special
repreoentatiTe to oee yon

T a le i^ ite
Gallup
6881 or
Champa
2065

M T . O L IV E T C E M E T E R Y
“

A S S O C IA T IO N
807 Central Savings Bank Buflding

llllllllllllllm illKM IlllllH llllllllllllllllllll

D U F F Y
S T O R A G E A N D M O V IN G
Wajnehouoe, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

<*H01fES (
MAIN

M. C Harrington & Co.
408 Chamber of Conunwoe

428(1 ^ 1

Waahiaatea 04aaa KataUUkad 1833

P aten ts—Trademarks

U U N O kY O

faka qtapbwi Olasta
af

2SM-2&>

CUITIS l i .

W g UV. ARTE.SIAN W a-nk-

WILKINSON A GIUSTA
407 Coojw _B K ^2_222I2I l .£ 2 !2 2 3 S
Fkana Okarana VMS

THE BOOKERY
IMT WSLTON nW U T
MEW OR USED BOOKS

Yamaam

; Chao. A Naot

NAST

w ai H. Naol ;

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS
Finoot work ia tha d ty .

FaUy aqaippod with HoUytrood U^rta

827 SIXTEENTH STREET, eornar 4if Champa Streak
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W , THREE REVOLlin
j

(B y Hubert A. Smith)
Series on Sociology
Syndicalism in its origiiial mean
ing is associations o f working men
with the members o f the same trade
or industry united in order to better
common economic interests. Taking
it in this meaning Syndicalism is the
same thing as industrial or trades
unionism, but the word is now used
almost entirely in a restricted sense
and implies the principles expressed
in theory and practice by French
syndicatees banded together under
the General Confederation o f Labor.
This new system is the result o f
three influences: revolutionary nnionism, Anarchism and Socialism. Syndi
calism follows the theories o f Proud
hon, Marx and Bakounine, three most

antagonistic leaders, but their fo l
lowers have gradually brought about
an agreement upon fundamental prin
ciples o f revolutibnary action to
which all could subscribe.
This movement has only recently
come into the prominence o f public
notice, but its doctrines are not new,
since they were nearly all subscribed
by the old International which was
swept away in the revolutionary pe
riod o f 1870-71. The syndicate o f
the present time have had a gradual
gfTOwth since that time, and _ after
numberless trials, the Socialistic and
Anarchistic elements were finally
consolidated in the Labor Confederation.
Revolutionary
S ^dicalism
has
much in common with the various

Cincinnati M bisliop Outlines
Episcopate Duties at Consecration
St. Paul.— Another Bishop took his
place in the ranks o f the Catholic
Hierarchy last week when the Rt.
Rev. Thomas A. Welch, form er Vicar
General o f the Archdiocese o f St.
Paul, was consecrated Bishop o f Du
luth.
The functions and duties o f the
episcopate were outlined in the ser
mon delivered by the Most Rev. J.
T. McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop o f
Cincinnati.
“ The Apostle o f the Gentiles, writ
ing to the Bishop o f Ephesus, whom
he consecrated, tells his g lo v e d
Timothy that if a man desire the
office o f Bishop he desires a ‘good
work ,’ " said Archbishop McNicholas.
“ It is St. Augustine who reminds us
that ‘the episcopacy signifies a work,
and not an honor,’ and that ‘ a man
may ^ o w himself to be no Bishop if
he loves to precede rather than to
benefit others.’ The ‘good work’—
the salvation o f souls o f which St.
Paul speaks— is one, according to the
Council o f Trent, which is ‘formida
ble even to the angels.’ When Paul
gave the injunction to Timothy, he
not merely imposed the duty o f
guarding a portion o f the flock o f
Christ but o f laboring to overcome
the seemingly insuperable difficul
ties o f the infant Apostolic ChurchTimothy must as a Bishop be ready
to submit to persecution, to accept
cheerfully and heroically death itself
fo r the good o f the Church, for the
extension o f the Kingdom o f Christ
and fo r the defense o f the Gospel.
“ An unbelieving generation, an un
sympathetic world, may regard the
work o f the Episcopacy as fanati
cism,’’ Archbishop McNicholas con
tinued. “ But when we go to the mind
o f God in the creation o f the human
race; when we consider the will and
the hope o f God in the Incarnation
and in the Redemption in Christ
Jesus; when we realize the precious
ness o f a human soul, stamped with
the image o f God, and tremble at the
possibility o f its ruin and degrada
tion; when we consider the perfec
tion o f the image o f God in the soul
o f Christ; when we have been caught

up by the spirit o f God, like St. Paul,
to appreciate that the pivine Will
in Christ Jesus is the sanctification
o f ^ e souls o f men, that they may
be made conformable to the image
o f God— when we realize all this, we
live again in the Early Church, we
grasp in a measure its spirit, we be
gin to understand the glorious forti
tude o f its Bishops in the defense o f
the Kingdom o f Christ. . . .
“ As Christ is the same, yesterday,
today and forever, so is His Church
essentially the same forever. As hu
man nature is the same, and as its
needs abide, so abides the same rem
edy, Christ’s truth and Christ’s life
o f grace. The truth o f Christ is de
posited in His Church fo r all time,
all places, all peoples. To His Church
He has committed all things that His
blessed hands held forth to men. The
Church holds them forth to the world,
speaks His truth in His name, and
by His authority she extends to men
the means o f salvation, the sacra
ments o f His divine institution.
“ The fulness o f that which was
given to His Church was given to it
continuously— forever. It is given in
its fulness to the new Bishop today.
Henceforth he is the special custodian
o f the precious vessels o f sanctifica
tion. His the duty o f guarding the
channels through which those graces
flow into men’s souls. His the duty
to guard inviolably the truth, to pro
claim it, to defend i t 'This is the
‘good work’ o f the Episcopal office.
This is the work o f our new Bishop,
to uphold the d im ity o f human per
sonality. He will accomplish both
when he concerns himself with his
flock, when he gives his life fo r his
sheep, fo r the Lord Himself declares,
‘ When you did it to these, the least
o f my brethren, you did it to Me.’ ’ ’
Large Attendance o f Bishops
Three hundred members o f the
Hierarchy and clergy were enter
tained at luncheon at the S t Paul
hotel after the Consecration. Addres
ses wene delivered by Archbishop
Dowling, Bishop Mahoney o f Sioux
Falls, and Bishop Welch.
Msgrr. D. W. Lynch spoke on behalf

groups o f which it is made up and its
primary object is to eliminate capital
and to abolish the entire system o f
wages. It teaches class struggle and
sees in patriotism one o f its worst
enemies. Only two classes o f man
kind are recognized, the employers
and the employed, and the worker
triumphs when anything can be found
to foment bitterness between these
two. The worker is supreme and
above reproach, according to its doc
trines.
Direct violence is not advocated,
but physical force is considered nec
essary to its successful application. To
gain an end Syndicalism would ad
vocate a general strike, calling fo r
the support o f the entire working
class, and the more severe the con
flict the greater the class-conscious
ness that is developed. The effects o f
a general strike would be that the
army would be distributed over every
part o f the country at the same time,
and so render it helpless, and the busi
ness and industrial sections o f the
city would therefore fall into the
possession o f the syndicats. .
While the term Syndicalism has
not been officially applied to any
labor association in the United
States, the movement itself exists in
the order o f the Industrial Workers
o f the W orld, and is also a^tated
under the form o f industrial unionism
by leading Socialists o f the country.

LENTEN LECTURE COURSE
FOR NEW YORK WOMEN
New York.— A Lenten lecture
coarse on “ International Relation^’ ’
arranged by the New York Archdio
cesan council o f the National Council
o f Catholic Women, will be given at
the Catholic club here beginning
Feb. 19.
The dates o f the lectures, the
speakers and their subjects are:
Feb. 19, “ Doctrine o f International
Relations,” Parker Thomas Moon o f
Columbia university; Feb. 26, “ Eco
nomics o f International Relations,”
Edward Meade Earle, Barnard col
lege, N. Y .; March 5, “ The Papacy
and International Relations,” l!^gr.
E. A. Pace, Catholic University o f
America; March 12, “ The World
Court,” Charles G. Fenwick, Bryn
Mawr college; March 19, “ The Lo
carno Compact,” Harry Carman,
Columbia
university; March 26,
“ What Can Women Do fo r Peace?”
Countess Irene de Robilant o f the
Italy America society.
o f the priests o f the Duluth diocese
and Msgr. Patrick O’Neill spoke for
the form er fellow priests o f th e new
Bishop in the St. Paul archdiocese.
The priests o f the archdiocese pre
sented Bishop Welch with a purse o f

$8,000.

Bishop Welch was installed in for
mal possession o f his diocese in the
Cathedral o f the Sacred Heart, Du
luth.
The
Bishop,
accompanied
by
Archbishop Dowling o f St. Paul,
Archbishop McNicholas o f Cincinnati,
several other Bishops and many
priests, went to Duluth on board the
special train which rushed the party
here after the consecratiofl in St.
Paul Wednesday. A delegation o f
members o f the Knights o f Colnmbos
greeted Bishop Welch at the station.

$1.00 or $1000
i

Millions of Dollars A re Qiven Annually by
Our Separated Brethen for their
Home Missions
Five Million Dollars For Our Home Missions Is Only a Drop in
the Bucket to W hat Others Are Giving to Their Churches
EVERY NOW A $D TH E N . durinf the pa»t
year, the people of the United Statea have heen
aatounded oy the large contribntloni made to aeetarian churches. There has 'not been one outatanding gift to the Catholic Church which can
t ^ e its place on a par with those made to other
churchea. No Catholic millionaire left a million
dollars to the Catholic Church duri^ the past
year. Some day a Catholic millionaire is going
to leave one million dollars to the Catholic Church
and his* or her name will be held in benediction
forever,
"IP I HAD A MIL1.ION DOLLARS I would
take It and give it to charity," is the remark that
we often hear from some of oOr friends. The
trouble with most of the people who come into a
lot of money !a that they forget the demands of
charity. If you bad a million dollars you would
give aa much of it to charity, proportionately, as
you are now giving. Heirs do not change' their
skins overnight any more than the wildcat. The
upbuilding of the Catbolle Church in the United
States has been accomplished more by the pennies
of the poor than the dollars of the rich. One does
not need to be wealthy to contribute to his Church
or his favorite charity.
HAVE YOU EVER FIGURED OUT what por.
tlon of your income you give to the Church Md
to Charity annually? Grab a pencil and .find a
piece of paper and work •it out now, It la an eaceptlonal man who gives 5 per cent of his income
to the works of the Church. We hope you we one
of the exceptions, because if yon are you will bo
interested in what we have to say here.

>-

THE MISSIONS PRIESTS’ ENDOWMENT /
FUND will consist of one thousand donations of
$1,000 each from Catholic laymen, and the interest
on the Burses set aside in their name after the
Fund has been collected and is In operatlon^will
be used to support missionary priests with $25 a
month.
THE MISSION SCHOOLS’ ENDOWMENT
FUND proposes one thousand donations of $1,000
each from Catholic ladies and the interest is to be
used for the support of Mission Schools. Bursea
will ^ created m the name and memory of the
donors In the same manner as those created for
the prelates, priests and laity.
THE MISSION COMMUNITY ENDOWMENT
FUND is an effort to raise one million dollars
from one thousand religious Institutions, Religious
Commimlties and Societies, who are asked to con
tribute $1,000 each. Any Religious Community,
Institution or Society contributing will have a
Burse named after it, and may use the interest on
its Burse for the education of a poor student for
their own community, or in their own seminary,
or for their own sisterhood, or for any other Home
Mission purpose chosen.
THE MISSION CHURCH ENDOWMENT
FUND. We hope ta receive one thousand dona
tions of $1,000 each, in memory of beloved dead.
This Fund of one million dollars will earn $00,000
a year and it is proposed that this $00,000 be
separated into thirty Funds of $2,000 each, and
the $2,000 be used for the building of a Chapel in
the name and memory of the person In whose
memory the donation was made.

THE MISSION
NEEDS ENDOWMENT
FUND suggested by a Catholic lady in the state
of Texas, who wrote us a letter asking why we
DURING THE PAST PEW MONTHS, fifteen
were only asking money for the Endowment Fund
consecutive ids of the Six MilUon Doller Fund o£
from rich people, was fully explained in last
the Catholic Church Extension Society have ap
week’s issue of this paper, ’This Sixth Million, if
peared in this paper. How many of them did you
ever
collected, will give us the interest of nearly
read? Did you send anything to the £und? Did
$60,000 a year to.be used for the general purposes
you write US a card for the pamphler explaining
of the Society, such as subsidies for Bishops, dona
the Fund? Will you sit down today and vrrite
tions for church goods, such as altars, vestments,
us a letter telling us what yon think about the
Fund, even though yon cannot do anything for it? ' chalices. Stations of the Cross, etc., besides taking
care of the operating expense of the Society.
We are trying to raise Six Million Dollars for the
Home Missions along the following liacs:
THIS IS THE LAST AD to appear in this
paper on the subject of the Six Million Dollar
Drive. If God has blessed you materially so that
THE MISSION STUDENTS’ ENDOWMENT
you can send us $1,000 for any one of the Funds,
FUND is to consist of one thousand donations of
^
u will be building a monument to your name
$1,000 each from prelates and priests, the interest
and memo^ which will be handed down in the
on which is to be used for the education of young
history of The Catholic Church Extension Society.
men for the priesthood. After the Fund is in oper
If you can give us $500. $250, $100, $50. $25. $10,
ation, it is proposed that a Burse of $5,000 be set
is, $2, or $1 MOW, it will be gratefully received.
aside in the name of the donor and the interest
Help us to put a strong financial foundation to
on the Burse be used snnnally for the support of
the work of the Home Missions in the United
a student for the priesthood in memory of the
States and its Dependencies.
ooit^butor.

Prizes Won liy First Forty Hours’ '^wo Funerals Held
Pueblo Parish in Parish History in Pneblo Parish
School Students Held in Hotchkiss
St. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.—
Students from the seventh and eighth
grades o f every grade school in the
city o f Pueblo participated in a con
test fo r the best essay on “ T h r ift”
PVom Saint Leander’ s school, Agnes
Purvis and Myraa Beauvais were
the winners o f prizes.
A large attendance was present at
the meeting o f the Ladies’ Altar so
ciety held last Friday afternoon, with
the new officers presiding. Mrs.. Hufnagel’s band was appointed to care
fo r the altar in February. Mrs. Pur
vis, Mrs. Charles Herder and Mrs.
WiB Nittenger were appointed to call
on the sick.
- One o f the best annual reports o f
Saint Leander’s church ever published
was distributed the past week. Much
credit is due to the ladies who so
licited the advertisements, and to
Fateer Innocent who made this An
nual a success.
Lawrence Earl, the infant son o f
Mr. and Mrs. A. Diamond, and Judith
Virginia, the infant daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. C. Wood, were baptized last
Sunday by Father Innocent.
Fathers Gilbert and Leo o f Long
mont were visitors over Sunday and
Monday.
Mrs. Neis has returned from a twomonths’ visit with her folks in Kan
sas.
Mrs. Rayhawk was taken to the
Clinic hospital last Monday, and is
reported to be resting easier at pres
ent.
Mrs. Mullahy is ill at her home,
Buifering from blood poisoning in her
left hand, She will be confined in
bed fo r a week or ten days.
John Casey from Saint Paul, Minn.,
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. L. Hagney.
Parishioners reported on the sick
list are Tom Keyes and family, Mrs.
Dixon and Virginia Balfe.
The following clubs were entertain
ed last week: The Sunshine club, by
Mrs. Helen Anderson; the Hagney
club, by Mrs. M. Davis; the Murphy
club, by Mrs. John Wheelan.
Mrs. Otto Anna and daughters,
Justina and Magdalene, from Gard
ner, Colo., spent the week-end at the
Lidle home.
Mrs. Julius Beauvais has returned
from a six weeks’ visit to Denver.

Puehlo K. of C. to
Entertain Honday
Pueblo.— ^The K. o f C. will give a
pre-Lenten entertainment at the
Arcade, Feb. 15. All menibers and
their families are invited to attend.
Mrs. 0 . D. Tromer, who has been
ill at S t Mary’ s hospital for some
time, is now improving.
Father Joseph Higgins is suffering
from a bad cold and is being cared
fo r at S t Mary’ s hospital.
Mrs. F. Nanghton and children,
formerly o f Alamosa, are now resid
ing at 120 Michigan. Mr. Nanghton
will return to Pueblo to reside next
month.
Peter MaeSwiney lectured on Sun
day evening on present conditions in
Ireland at the K. o f C. hall. The
meeting was well attended.
The funeral o f P. C. Reilly, a resi
dent o f Pueblo fo r the last forty
years, was held last Friday from Sa
cred Heart church. Father Wolohan
was the celebrant o f the Requiem
Mass. Mr. Reilly, who was b om in
Ireland, was an active member o f the
K. o f C. and was a willing helper in
all Catholic enterprises. The news
o f his death was a great shock to his
many friends as he was ill bnt a few
days.

180 North Wabash Avenue

Progress Made
Walsenlnirg Ckurdi

Geneva.— " I t is the desite o f the
Holy Father that women unite and
organize.” This statement was made
by the Rt. Rev. Marins Besson, Bish
op o f Lausanne, Geneva and Fri
bourg, in a letter to the clergy o f his
diocese in which he urges tiiem to
see what all existing women’s or
ganizations become affiliated with
the National League o f Swiss Catholic
Women.

S t Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
— ^The funeral o f John Sabosky o f
1312 Pine street was held last Mon
day morning at 9 o’ clock, with Father
Miller saying the Requiem Mass and
Father John Szwed o f the Sacred
Heart orphanage officiating at the ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER.
cemetery. The deceased leaves a wife
and thteff children.
The funeral o f Mrs. Anna Walpole' i James Sweeney Cigar Co.
took place on Monday morning at 10 <>
DR. MURPHY’ S
o ’clo ck Father J. M. Minot o f Wray,
ROOT BEER
Colo., was the celebrant o f the Sol-1
State Theatre Building
emn Mass o f Requiem, with Father'
Miller as deacon and Father Gillick
1634 Curtis S t Denver, Colo. ]
as subdeacon. Father Miller delivered
the sermon and Father Gillick con
ducted the services at the grave. The
QUALITY MEATS
large concourse o f friends attending
Popular Prices
the funeral manifested the esteem in
FISH AND OYSTERS
which good old “ Grandma” Walpole
Wholesale and Retail
had bedn held. She was the mother
DWIGHT SHEA
o f Mrs. Jos. Driscoll o f this parish
3Sth and Lowell Blvd.
and o f Thos. Walpole o f St. Patrick’s Gal. 6.656
Next to Piggly Wiggly
parish.
Monsignor Raber and Father Mc
Grath o f Colorado Springs paid a
brief visit at the rectory last Mon
day.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
A large number o f the Catholic
Wiring, Estimating, Repair Work
Daughters o f America received Holy
Communion at the 7 o’clock Mass
Lighting Fixtures, Radio Supplies
last Sunday.
919 E. Alameda.
South 8722

Graveline Electrical Co.

‘'-'• "(lars Girai
Peoiile by Pastor

ATTENTION I
Let me cover your roof with
Trinidad LaJee Asphalt.
SCHULTZ
_______ Phone Champa 5849-J

BLACKIE'S CHILI
CON CARNE

Durango.— Beautiful Catholic cal
endars were received the past week
by all members o f St. Columba’s par in earn at your Grocary and aanred at tba
ish. They were given with the com
followhit: stands:
pliments o f the pastor..
No. 1— eiS iStb St., BMT Postaflfoa
The Queen o f Heaven sodality held No. 2— ISSO Walton, epp. OrplMum Thoatar
its regular monthly meeting last
Thursday evening.
The business
WILUAM E. RUSiElX
meeting was followed by a social
Dtalor la
hour. The hostesses fo r tiie evening
COKE, WOOD
were the Misses Maigaret Fritz, Hel
AND CHARCOAL
ena Sponsel, Annis Rowe and Altha
Ofiica, IBZS Woitar St.
RoWe.
Yard No, I, Laiiaaar aad 4 A
Father Donald o f Lumberton, N.
Yard No. 2, WaaM and SStt
M., was a visitor at St. Columba’s
Phan. Main 88S, BSe, 8ST
rectory the past week.
Yard No. S. W . AlaoMda aad OiaralMi
The Leithauser brothers departed
Saturday moining fo r their home at
BERTHA DE WOLFE
Alliance, Ohio, where they were
Scientific Chiropodist
called by the illness o f their mother.
Gradoata of tba School of Chiropody W
Mrs. Thomas Cummins, departed
Now York
Saturday for S t Louis, Mo., on a
Aaaociata ChlropodUt
combine^ business and pleasure trip.
JANE K. W ILM ARTH/
1416 Court PUce
Ph. Cil S81»

BERG’S CANDIES
ARE BETTER

WILLIAM T. FOX
Painting and Paperhanging

29 BROADWAY
Phone South 1441

MePhee & McGinnity’s Paints.
Johnson’s Wax and Dyes

54 SOUTH BROADWAY
S ou th 7 7 0 8
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Walsenburg.— Miss Rose Strukel ; ;
o f Maitland and Thomas Gonder o f , ,
Gordon were married in the L i ^ e
Flower chapel Wednesday.
The
chapel saw its largest crowd at Mass
last Sunday. There must have been
seventy-five children present. The
finishing touches will be given to the
exterior this week and work on the
interior will begin as soon as funds
are collected.
The Catholic women o f Cameron
have completed arrangements fo r a
supper to be held Monday, Feb. 15,
at 7 o’ clock, at the club building.
Jim Vallely is chief cook and with
the publication o f this fact further
advertisement is unnecessary. The
Walsenburg merchants, with whom
the Cameron ladies trade, have made
donations fo r the supper.
Many
Knights o f Columbus and members
o f the Tabernacle society will attend.
The Tabernacle society will re
ceive Communion in a body at tiie
o’clock Mass and the Children o f
Mary at the 9:15 Mass this Sunday.
The school children will be enrolled
in the association o f the Holy Child
hood next week.
Judging from the ticket sales the
Knights o f Columbus are going to en
tertain large crowds Friday and Sat
Steriing.-r-A very successful card
urday nights.
party was held Friday evening o f last
week at the home o f Mrs. J. P. Hecker. The party was held under the aus
pices o f the Altar and Rosary society.
Miss Kathryn Dougherty, who was
the house guest o f Mrs. J. V. Red
mond last week, has returned to her
home in Denver.
Misses Genevieve and Dolores
Strutzel will be hostesses to the mem
bers o f their sewing club on Friday
evening.
Welby.— The Servite Fathers at
M. J. McMullen, who is seriously Welby will observe the feast o f the
ill, is improving and has returned to Seven Founders o f the Servite Fa
his home from the hospital.
thers this Friday, Feb. 12, with
Edward Mentgen o f Mitchell, Neb., High Mass and panegyric.
spent the week-end with his mother,
A High Mass was sung last Sunday
Bte. Hannah Mentgen, in Sterling. at Assumption church fo r Queen
^ L e o Tobin o f Denver was a busi Mother Margherita o f Italy. Various
ness visitor in Sterling last week. Italian societies were represented.
Work o f reconstruction on the Tobin
building in Sterling has been started. JUNIOR THIRD ORDER
The condition' o f Mrs. Frank MitFORMED IN NEW YOFIK
telstadt is somewhat improved.
Mrs. J. C. Hagus and Mrs. E. M.
New York.— The Fraternity o f the
Hess o f Denver left Thursday fo r
Seraphic Youth, the junior section o f
Denver after spending a few days in
the Third Order o f St. FVancis com
Sterling.
prising members between fourteen
Mrs. H. M. Brown had as her house
and twenty-one years o f age, was
guest this week her sister, Mrs. York,
formed at the College o f St. FVancis
o f Denver.
o f Assisi, Brooklyn recently. The
A daughter was bom to Mr. an<i
Rev. Father Kilian, O.M.Cap., presid
Mrs. R. M. Barger last Friday. The
child has been named Mary Louise. ed on the occasion o f the reception
Miss Lucille Burke o f Denver spent o f the entire student body o f the
college into the fraternity, assisted
the week-end in Sterling.
<Mrs. James Toohey and son John by the Rev. Bro. Columba, president
o f the college, and Bro.- Gabriel,
spent the week-end in Denver with
O.S.F., who will act as lay-prefect
their son and brother, Frank Toohey,
and master o f novices.
who is a student at Regis college.
Mrs. J. J. Kinney spent a few days
MARTIN J. CULLEN
last week in Kimball, Neb.

CITY COAL CO.
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CO AL AND W OOD
Prompt Delivery Guaranteed
THOS. W. CASEY. Manager
39TH AN D R A C E ST R E E T
Phones; Office Y. 8664. Re*. Y. I608J
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B A T T E R IK
R a d io Sale, and R a p a iria g
FREE SERVICE ON ALL BATTERIES
In.taat Smvic. Aaywhmt
rh.aipa 477%
H AROLD CONNELL
626 TWENTIETH STREET
Waltoa at 20th St. (la FiUiag Sutloa)

TRIANGLE CLEANERS AND DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75c
Women’s Clothes Our Hobby

1827 Park Ave., at 18th and Ogden. York 2377
■•w
M. O’E m ?., PrM idut; Uatgoiwt
O Y eef., S ^ y -T r .* ..: Waltw J,

Kerwin, VI^PrM.: Prad Bnaa

O^Keefe

Sterling Ladies
Have Card Party

Denver^s
Quality Jeweler
827 FIFTEENTH ST.

PWmm Main 'M M
Diamond., Paarl., Silverwara, Cut Glam

Servite Founders’
G
Feast on Friday

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
DENTIST

TH E CATH OLIC CHURCH EXTEN SION SOCIETY
OF TH E UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA

Hotchkiss.— ^Forty Hours’ v adora
tion opened fo r the first time in the
history o f this parish on Sunday last,
Feb. 7. with a High Mass at 10:80.
The weather conditions have been
ideal and hence a few from the dis
tant mission o f Somerset availed
themselves o f the opportunity to wit
ness this beautifnl ceremony o f the
Church. A fter the Mass the proces
sion was had and then our Lord was
enthroned- fo r silent adoration o f
His faithful children throughout the
rest o f the day.
At the evening services. Rev. Jos.
Erger o f Delta preached the sermon.
Special music was rendered by the
choir.
Monday morning High Mass “ Pro
Pace” was sung by Father Erger. The
choir sang “ The Convent Mass in G.”
Monday evening Rev. D. A. Barry
o f Montrose preached the sermon.
Tuesday morning at 9 o’ clock a
Solemn Mass was sung with Rev. N.
Bertrand, celebrant; Rev. E. Verschraeghen, deacon; Rev. Jos. Erger,
subdeacon, and Rev. A. R. Kerr, mas
ter o f ceremonies. A t the evening
services Rev. N. Bertrand o f Grand
Junction preached the closing sermon.
The Forty Hours’ adoration was
closed with the chanting o f the Lit
any o f the Saints, the giving o f the
Papal blessing, the procession and
Solemn Benediction, with Rev. A. R.
Kerr, celebrant; Rev. Jos. Erger,
deacon; Rev. D. A. Barry, subdea
con, and Rev. E. Verschraeghen, mas
ter o f ceremonies.
At all o f these services special mu
sic was given by the choir. A special
feature o f th,e last evening was. a
saxophone solo by Otis Walker of
Paonia.
Practically every one received the
sacraments o f Penance and Holy Eu
charist. The spirit o f the pfrish was
evidenced by the sincerity manifested
by all in making the event one that
will not soon be forgotten in Hotch
kiss.
A pre-Lenten festival was held at
Bare hall last Friday evening. All
present reported a very enjoyable
time.
The Altar and Rosary society meets
this Friday afternoon at the rectory
for the regular monthly business
meeting.
The mother o f Mrs. C. Alton of
Paonia died last week and was buried
last Thursday.
The season o f Lent will soon be
here. Services will be held in Paonia
every Wednesday evening and in
Hotchkiss every Friday evening.

HOLY FATHER WANTS
WOMEN ORGANIZED

OAe* Hvari;

Sd$-12:««i
1 .-«9-S :$0
BtmUiisi br
Ap»0iBtaB*Bt

Chicago, Illinois
•27 lith StTM*— Uyetaln
P U m KUim 1«24

LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER

HOME GROWN TREES.
PLANTS AND SEEDS
lotMTiatioaxl NorMry
4S7S Wyaadolta
CxUap SSO
Night., Sa. B4S3-W

A HOML t‘$IOnt( I

W H IT E L O A F
F L O y ii
r.u n o t.s o r Its Hi<jh Qt'cilit\
E X C E L S I O R F L O U R MILLS
DfiiviT Coin.
i5<>

ROCERIES
>

PIGGLY WIGGLY

All Over the World

57 Stores in Denver

R O O n N G WHEN DONE WITH ELATERITE
LASTS A LIFETIME
With every roU we give Mrvice that ii worth n o n than
included in the eort of the cheap roofing generally offered
Phono Mala 2574

THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
(H fg..)

loar

Printing Needs

— REGARDLESS OF SIZE OR QUANTITY— CAN
BE PRODUCED IN AN ECONOMICAL MAN
NER BY US.

THE QUALITY IS THE

BEST AND THE SERVICE IS YOURS
TO COMMAND
LETTERHEADS — ENVELOPES — SCHOOL
PRINTING — MASS CARDS — MEMORIAL
CARDS— INVITATIONS— PROGRAMS, ETC.
Call Main 5413 and our
representative will call.

Register Printing Co. i|
1823 Cmliforak St

Phone Main 5413

r

THOSE

HEADACHES

The great m ajority o f headaches are due entirely to impaired eye
sigh t The sooner yon come in fo r an examination tiie sooner these
annoyances will vanish. There is nothing unpleasant about our ex
amination. Glasses will toot be^lkivised unless you will be benefited by
wearing them.

mNEIS Hours aiiBS

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Roberts and
daughter Rita o f 4134 Sheridan
boulevard left Saturday fo r Omaha,
Neb., to visit relatives. They will be
gone fo r two weeks.
The regular meeting o f the Loretto
Heights alumnae will be held at the
home o f Mrs. J. J. Johnson, Jr., 1308
South Logan, on Saturday, Feb. 13.
WboM rtpoU tioa' aad •oulomaBt
you the Derated oclneiratr te tte
Amqpg the pleasant, features o f
Hisfaael Grade
i Sorr
‘ I#i
Fittiax Bad Ifaaafaetaihis < the meeting held by the St. Vincent's
; 1550 CAUFORNIA ST., DENVER el Gleraee.
Aid society last week was the rendi
......................... .......................................................
t M tion o f a beautiful hymn appropriate
fo r the feast o f the Purification. The
hymn was sung by two little boys
from St. Vincent’s home. The boys
had all the appearance o f the " t 3rpical choir boy” on account o f their
youth and innocence.
The promoters o f the League o f the
Sacred Heart will meet in the base
ment o f the Cathedral immediately
after the Holy Hour on Friday eve
ning, Feb. 19. The m eetin g are
short and instructive, com pm ing a
brief explanation by the sp ^ tu a l di
Established 1874
rector o f the intention fo r the follow 
W . E. GREENLEE, Prea.
ing month. Every member should
endeavor to be present Hereafter
1224 Lawrence SL
Main ISIS
leaflets may not be obtained except
at the meetings. Therefore, those
who find it impossible to attend should
delegate someone to secure leaf
lets.
The next regular meeting o f the
Queen o f Heaven Orphans’ Aid so
ciety will be held Tuesday afternoon,
Feb. 16, at 2:30 in the Argonaut
hotel. Mrs. R. Morrissey, Mrs. Eliza
1455-S7 GLENARM ST.
Du Bois, him. T. A. Collins and Mrs.
H. M. Wyatt will be hostesses. An in
Phone Main 7779
teresting prigram will be ^ v e n at
Ree. Phone So. 399IJ
the close o f the business session. The
Rev. £ . J. Mannix will speak, Mrs.
T. J. Morrissey will give a piano se
1449-51 KALAMATH ST.
lection and Miss May Cooley ^rill
OBITUARY
Phone Main 365S
sing, accompanied by Miss (^neva
Res. Phone Main 3250
^ BEOTER of loss S. Prsnklin. Dyksterhuis. A large attendance is
rnneral waa held from the reaidence lait requested.
puradsy afternoon. Interment Mt. Ollrat
Miss Sue Coughlin, who lived in
Horan a Son service.
CAREY L. OSBORN of 4474 Qnltman. the Cathedral parish fo r twenty-five
Funer^ wm» held Monday mominr from years and went about a year ago to
Holy Family church. Interment Mt. Oli Council Bluffs Iowa, is expected back
vet. Direction of Jae. P. McConaty.
PETER JOSEPH McLAINE of 2»11 Clay in Denver today (Thursday), to re
atreet. Funeral was held Saturday morning main. She is a form er officer o f the
if.?™ Bt. Domimc’s church. Interment Mt. Ladies’ auxiliary o f the Ancient Or
Olivet. Direction of Jas. P. McConaty.
MARK J. WILLUMS of 2774 West First der o f Hibernians.
avenue. Funeral was held Sunday afterMiss Julia Smith and Mrs. Ralph S.
777 BROADW AY
P r«»«U tion church. Interment Smith, accompanied by Mrs. Smith’s
Mt. Olivet. Horan 4 Son service.
MARIE SIMONDS VERALDI of 1821 three little sons, have gone to A l
California. Requiem Mass was aung Mon- toona, Pa., to visit their uncle, the
dsy morning at Mt. Carmel church. Sj- Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas P. Smith,
terment Mt. Olivet. Direction of Jaa. P
vicar general o f the Altoona diocese.
McConaty.
BABY PABLO SAUCHBZ of 1915 Fog
The Rosary was recited at the Hor
street. Private funeral waa held Monday. an funeral chapel last Sunday eve
Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction of Jaa.
ning, led by Father Christopher Mc
The Best Value fo r Tour Money i P. McConaty.
MARY 8. EVANS of 1705 FrankUn. Re Namara, fo r the repose o f the soul
quiem Mass was sung Tuesday morning at o f Miss Mary Walters, housekeeper
Blessed Sserament church. Interment Mt.
for Bishop J. Henry Tihen. T h ^
Olivet. Horan A Son service.
ANNA KLUG. Funeral was held from was a good attendance, including sev
TlaBodore Bhckethal’s mortuary Monday aft eral clergymen and the Bishop. The
ernoon. Interment M t Olivet
MATT BABOCH of 709 & Sherman. Be- Bishop accompanied Miss Walters’
qniem Mass was sung at S t Francis de body to Jefferson City, Mo., leaving
Sales’ ehnreh Monday morning. Interment Tuesday shortly after noon, and the
Mt. Olivet Horan A Son service.
BABY RICHARD GUENTHER of 1080 burial occurred Thursday. The Bish
Madison. Funeral was held from the Bonle- op will return immediately, because
rard mortoary Tuesday afternoon. Inter o f the Pontifical Mass fo r the Mis
ment M t Olivet
HARRY L. SNYDER at Los Angeles. Fu sion Crusade at the Cathedral Satur
neral was held this (Thursday) morning in day. This will make the third Sol
the Denver CathedrsL
Interment Falr- emn Pontifical Mass this week.
A
monnt Direction of McGovern mortoary. High Mass fo r the repose o f Miss
ANNA MAE CHURCH, formerly of S t Walters’ soul was sung in the chapel
Rosa's home, who died at Phipps sanitarium, o f St. Rosa’s home Monday morning.
M e m o r ia ls
was buried in Yonkere, H. Y. The body was
The.Sacred Heart Aid society will
shipped Friday from Horan's.
meet Thursday afternoon, Feb. 18,
at the home o f the president, Mrs.
Established 1902 '
W. J. Kirk, 2023 Vine street.

The
: Swigert Bros. Optkai Co.

evexy gravd

TH E DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Theodbre
Hackethcd

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COM PANY

M O RTU ARY

BULSBROS.!
A R T IS T IC
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M E M O R IA L S

The Good Shepherd Aid society
met and held its election o f officers
Tuesday afternoon at the home o f
Mrs. Colin Macbeth, 1825 Albion.
The following officers were elected:
Mrs. J. R. Sherlock, president; Miss
Margaret E. Murphy, first vice presi
dent; Mra W. E. Casey, second vice
president; Mrs. H. L. Gordon, tMrd
vice president; Mrs. C. E. Smith,
fourth vice president; Mrs. H. W.
Swigert, fifth vice president; Mrs. T.
J. Donnegan, sixth vice president;
Mrs. A. H. Flood, seventh vice p r u 
dent; Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, eighth vice
president; Mrs, W. K. Frick, ninth
vice president; Mrs. J. V. Stryker,
tenth vice president; Mrs. J. F , Rear
don, eleventh vice president; Miss
Margaret (3. Learj'
(re-elected),
treasurer; Mrs. Edward M. Hess (re
elected), financial secretary; Mrs. E.
E. Gallagher (re-elected), recording
secretary; Mrs. Annie McTavish,
chaplain.
The members were reluctant to re
tire the form er president, Miss Mar
garet E. Murphy, because her won
derful executive ability has been pro
ductive o f such phenomenal success
during her two years as president,
but she is anticipating a trip abroad
and begged to be released.
The new president, Mrs. Sherlock,
is a lady o f wide experience in char
ity work and has a very gentle and
capable personality.
The meeting was largely attended
and was a very satisfactory success,
both financially and socially. Mrs.
Macbeth proved a charming hostess.
The next meeting, March 9, will be
held at the home o f Miss Margaret
E. Morphy, 1366 Gilpin.
The Cathedral Congress o f Parents
and Teachers will entertain at an oldfashioned bam social at Cathedral
hall, 1824 Logan street, on Tuesday
evening, February 16. The proceeds
will be used towards the atUetic fund
o f the school. Ginsberg’ s orchestra
will furnish the music and refresh
ments will be served. Prizes will be
awarded for the most beautiful and
the most grotesque costumes.
Not only fo r financial success is
the committee in charge anxious, but
it is hoped by this means to bring
the parents o f the school children to
gether in an informal way, and thus
promote more sociability. Mrs. D.
G. Monaghan is general chairman of
the arrangements and will be assisted
by the following committees: Re
freshments, Mesdiunes Edith Davis,
Mrs. Eugene Daddy, H. J. Early, J.
J. M e e h ^ and Hyland; floor, Mrs.
.Thomas Ryan; reception, which is
composed o f the officers and room
representatives, includes besides those
mentioned, Mesdames T. A. Cosgriff,
A. F am u l^ o, Herbert Fairall, Fred
Doyle, Edward Ryan, B. Notzon, J.
W. Hancock; Thos. Conley, Louise
Geiger, A. A. Gargan, J. J. O’Neil,
George Hamburch, D. F. Sullivan and
Thomas Brooks.

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish).
The Rev. Jas. G. Keller, lecturer
fo r the American Catholic Foreign
Mission society (M aryknoll), and
Ronald P. Fahey; lecturer fo r the So
ciety o f Missionary Catechists, are
guests at the rectory this week. Mr.
Fahey spoke in the community center
auditorium Wednesday evening and
will speak Friday afternoon, and
Father Keller will speak at all the
Masses except the 11 o’ clock on Sun
day.
The last o f the pre-Lenten series
o f moving picture shows w ^ be given
in the community center auditorium
Sunday evening. There wil] be a good
comedy and an outdoor action fea
ture, Eva Novak and Wm. Fairbanks
in “ Tainted Money.” I^ast Sunday
evening’s riiow was better attended
than any previous show since the
theater was opened. It cleared close
to fifty dollars for the fund fo r com
mercial equipment fo r the high
school. A mid-week show was offered
this week fo r the benefit o f the mis
sions. Ronald P. Fahey, lecturer fo r
the Society o f Missionary Catechists,
presented his picture o f New Mex
ican mission life, “ In the Footsteps
o f the Padres,” and delivered a lec
ture, after which Gene Stratton Por
ter’ s story, “ Michael O’Halloran,”
was shown.
Matthew S. Baroch, an old resident
o f the parish, died Saturday evening,
four hours after an accidental fall
a down-town market. Members o f
the Holy Name society and a large
number o f other friends recited the
Rosary fo r the repose o f his soul at
the late home on Monday evening.
The funeral was conducted by Father
Donnelly Tuesday morning.
William S. McDonough, until re
cently a member o f this parish, died
recently in Florida as the result o f
an accident. His remains were re
ceived Wednesday morning, and the
funeral was held this (Thursday)
morning in the'^parish church.
The annual collection fo r the St.
Vincent de Paul society will be taken
up by members o f the society at all
the Masses on Sunday morning. It
was considered unnecessary to have
the collection last year on account
o f the good condition o f the treas-ury, but the funds have been depleted
by the many worthy cases attended
to since that time, and priests and
members o f the society unite in ask
ing a generous response from all the
parish.
The Holy Name society will receive
Holy Communion at the 7 o’ clock
Mass Sunday morning. The regular
monthly meeting will be held in the
community center Monday evening.
The special entertainment committee
has arranged a good program to fo l
low the meeting and it is hoped there
will be an exceedingly good atten
dance.

(Blessed Sacrament Parish).
“ The Trysting Place,” a one-act
comedy by Booth Tarkington, was
A t a meeting o f the N. C. C. W. presented by the Milford club at the
held at the Argonaut hotel last Mon regular meeting o f the S t Vincent de
day, Miss Coughlin explained that the Paul society on Monday evening in
province o f the council is not to the pariah hall. The cast o f char
lim it the work o f other societies, but acters follow s: Lancelot Briggs, Fred
to co-ordinate their efforts and to in B u r k e M r s . Briggs, his mother, Lorstitute new activities in welfare work elia Haskell; Jessica Briggs, his sis
DeRth and Fonarml NodoM
Office and Yards, 28 E . 6th Ave.
not covered by any existing society. ter, Anna O’Flaherty; Rupert Smith,
By the Oliager Mortnery
Telephone Sonth 73
In order that there shall be no over Jessica’s fiancee, PVank McCarthy;
lapping, which means waste, each af Mr. Ingoldsby, Benj. Douglas; Mrs.
' WILLIAM L. SHAFFER. JR.
Faneral
filiated society is asked to submit at Curtis, a widow, Eileen Galvin | the
PHONE CHAMPA SIM
wms held last Tharsdaj morning from St.
each monthly meeting o f the Denver mysterious voice, Leonard Wenneh.
Paal'a church. Idaho Springs. Interment
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
Idaho Siirinsa cemetery.
branch, a report o f all welfare work Several readings were given by Miss
UNDERTAKER
accomplished within the month. The Ruth 'Tupper,
MRS. KATE BEAKY DEAD
The regular meeting o f the Altar
AT THE RESIDENCE
presidents may make this report in
Mr*. Kate Beary, 71. 2986 Blake etreet,
MORTUARY
person, or appoint a representative, and Rosary society will be held on
died at her reaidence laat week. (oUotrinB
a three weekt’ illneie. Mrs. Beary, wko
1242 ACOM A STREET
but in any case it should be written. Friday afternoon at the rectory.
( S t Catherine’s Parish)
waa a widow, came here from Ireland forty
The funeral o f Mrs. Wm. Evans, a
Miss Constance Wilcox, chairman
yenra ago. She la lurrired by a brother,
The last o f the pre-Lenten enter o f the committee on Mexican Vrelfare, form er parishioner, was held on Tues
Nicbolaa Corcoran, and by a aon, Thomaa
tainments will bie the Valentine re has already made some headway with day at the church.
Beary. a Denrar policeman.
Several men of. the parish have
The funeral waa held Wedneeday morn view and vaudeville in the commun a census o f our Mexican population, a
ing from Sacred Heart ehnreh, in charge of ity play house this Friday n ight un
difficult undertaking demanding ex organized a gymnasium class and
Horan A Son. Interment Ht. Oliret.
der the auspices o f the Young Ladies’ pert knowledge and tact.
will meet once a week fo i work un
sodality. A Valentine dance review
DIES IN EAST
Other committees appointed at der the direction o f Mr. Rabtoay.
Anielmo Martin, realdent of Denrer many by Clare Denny’s pupils, and a spe Monday’ s meeting w ere: Membership,
The regular meeting o f the MUford
yeara before hia removal to Ithaca, N. Y m cial attraction by Joe Newman, as
club
will be held next Monday eve
3148 WalDat
Ph. Ck. 1079-W
Mrs.
Thomas
Lee,
chairman;
study
ten yeara ago, died at Ithaca Jan. 18. Mar
tin ia aurvived by hia widow, Clara Allefa well as several other highly e n te r^ n - clubs, Mrs. Joseph Champlin; immi ning. The committee in charge o f
Martin, and a aon. Alien, a atndent at the ing vaudeville numbers, will feature gration, Mrs. M. B. Klattenhsff; child this meeting
Eleanor
_ consists otf Miss
i. nv
•
Sorbonne at Parle. He was a member of the the program.
welfare, Mrs. Ralph KeUy; Parent-j Pfeffer and M e ss^ Joseph Phoenix
Knigbte of Columbui. Burial in Danrer.
The February meeting o f S t Cath- 'Teacher association, Mrs. J. B. Cos-1 _______
_____
and Eari Hahn. The club is aBtici
York 218
York 219^
w eiety was ' ^ Y c V o ^ r a t i o r ‘’^rith‘ k " c
interest the V ah^
BROTHER OF DENVER MAN IS DEAD erine;s Altar and
held in the com m uni^ hall r a ’Thursgjj^ j j weekbaugh; catechetical tine party on Saturday evening. The
David W. Glendinnlng, 46 yeara old. for
committee, under the able chairman
merly widely known in Colorado, died at day afternoon of last weelc The p r ^ jjj^ction^
Los Angeles after an operation.
i^®nt, Mrs. J. W. Champlin, was m
Geo, Nickolds; social ship o f Fred Burke, promises guests
Glendinnlng waa born in Denver, and tooV' the clmir. Various r e jm ^ were read,
J. Kirk and Mrs. some real surprises.
AMBULANCE
a prominent part In the Elka before hia deand Mrs. Lute, chairlady o f the ^
g
welfare, Mrs.
partura for California twenty years ago.
SERVICE
He ia turvived by his mother, Mrs. Helen cent card party made a very aat«- j
Hagus; hospitality, Mrs. Chas.
(S t Joseph’s Parish)
E. Glendinhing of Loe Angeles, two slaters, factory r e p o ^ Th^e p r u d e n t report- g ^
H DeUeker, Mrs. T.
COMPANY
“ The Schemer,” a three-act com
Margery, of Los Angeles, and Mrs. E. J.
Condon of Oakland, Calif,, and by three ed the recent N. C. C. W. convention j pariin, Mrs. Geo. Laws. M S . Rob- edy, ia to be given by the Elite Dram
1805 Gilpin St.
brothers, James J. of Oakland, Ralph W and told o f the work b e i ^ done in ^ Hall. Mrs. P. V. Carlim Miss Julia atic club, at St. John’s school hall.
of 2506 Yates, Denver, and Don K. of the Denver u n it Mr^ C.
E a s ^ n Clifford Mrs, Prank Harrington, Mrs. Sixth and Elizabeth, Feb. 14 and 15.
Prompt and Careful
Boulder. Burial wae at Loa Angeles.
was appointed chairlady o f the band ^ j
^ „ „ p j Gulden, Mrs. A special matinee fo r the children
Courteous
workers fo r the annual mid-summer John Rexing, Mrs. Nevnns, Mrs. Dan- has been arranged for Sunday a ft
Day or Night
carnival.
M.
caraivm. Mrs.
^
m. F.
r . Lear
L ew was
was apap- . j o ’Keefe. Mrs. Geo. McDevitt, Mrs. ernoon at 2:30 o’clock. Those who
B«at Ambnlaacea ia Ike West
pointed chairlady fo r the third annual ^ j
Boulder, Mrs. Agnes have attended the offerings o f this
W
tbnner to be held March 17, g^hweek, Mrs. Mary Moore, Mrs. club in the past know that an en
m tile community h a ^ M « . K^hiTm
gteinbrunner; committee on joyable entertainment in store
Mrs. Matilda Zoeckler, mother o f
Ward will take c h a r ^ o f the ente^ arrangements fo r the quarterly conMONUMENTS
r ith f
V mention, Mrs. M. J. Dunlea, Miss Olive Mrs. E. L. Hoffman, 733 Fillmore
be one befitting the night. Rev. E. gt^t^n jjrs. Thos. O’Rourke, Mrs, E. street, died Saturday at Mercy hos
J. Mannix gave his first o f a senes j-j j ;
^ q Weldon, Mrs. A. pital after a brief illness. She was
P. Deus, Mrs. Henry Webber, Mias 71 years old. Besides Mrs. Hoffman,
Church, S t Joan de A rc being chosen
rhanmon
she is survived by a son, Elwood, and
Greeley.— The first three degrees fo r this meeting. There were six new Chnstine Chapman.
Mrs. Bertha Dwinell,
o f the K. o f C. will be exemplified by members adi^tted. Hostesses fo r the . M>m Nicholwn left Monday e - a daughter,
- Wheeling, W. Va., the family
Greeley council this Sunday. The dav w are Meadameji C W Lets P.d. ning fo r Omaha, where she expected
i, &
day were Mesdames C ^ J ^ ^ t z , Ed
entire d e ^ e e team from the Denver
ward Trunck and J. Garri—
„ „
^
for
funeral
services
today (Thurs
council will come here to take charge
Mrs, Jos, B. C o n n e U y ^ 4918 Mullen, president o f the national day)
o f the degree work.
Lowell boulevard enteilaiVed the council,
There will be a meeting o f the
. The Altar society’ s theater party
Altar and Rosary society in the
will take place on Monday evening, members o f the Young Ladies’ so
The Valentine card party, sponsor school hall Friday afternoon at 2:30
Feb. 15. Tickets m u ^ be purchased dality at her home oh ^ d a y o f last
from the women o f the parish, to be week. The evening was spent playing ed by the Cathedral Altar and Rosary o’clock.
cards, and a good time was enjoyed society, at the Denver tea-room next
The children’s sodality o f the
beneficial to the society.
by all.
Monday afternoon promises to be a Blessed Virgin Mary will receive
Sample of My Work
Sunday is Communion day fo r the
The men and boys o f the parish very enjoyable affair. Among those Communion Sunday at the 8:30
on State Capited Grounda
Newman club and also fo r the young
will approach Holy Communion at the who are entertaining at large parties Mass.
J. M. GREEN
people o f the parish._______________
8 o’ clock Mass on Sunday morning, that afternoon are Mrs. Dennis
1B76 Lafajratta Straat
PIm m YariiJdJO^
Eat.
under the auspices o f the Holy Name Sheedy Mrs. D. G. Monaghan, Mrs.
(Annunciation Parish, Denver)
society.
The Annunciation Shamrock Dra
Caldwell Yeaman, Mrs. Marie Miller
“ Ih What Manner Jesus Saves” Spiegel, Mrs. A. H. Seep, Mrs. H. N. matic club will present the big threewas the second o f the series o f lec Isenberg, Mrs. Oscar Malo, Mrs., act comedy, “ And Ted Came Home,"
tures fo r non-Catholics conducted by Barbarba Schwalbe and Mrs, John in the p^irish hall at Thirty-seventh
Rev. E. J. Mannix. These lectures Dower.
and Humboldt next Monday evening,
REP
will continue every Monday evening,
The following ladies have' agreed Feb. 15, at 8 o’ clock. Admission will
Our qi
beginning at 8:16 o'clock in the rec
Shoe
to act as hostesses: Mesdames Mar be fifty cents. The play will followed
tory.
by a social, making the evening a
double*I t i S i w S
A special meeting-was held in the garet Anthony, A. D. Bellmar, Chas. fitting wind-np o f the social activities
o f a pair o f
Burke,
P.
V.
Carlin,
T.
J.
Coates,
T.
parish hall on Sunday afternoon to
o f the year until after the Lenten
aa(f
perfect plans for the erection o f the A, Cosgriff, W. F. Daugherty, 'E. seasoji.
J.
Delehanty,
Margaret
Dick,
Frank
Bisters’ home, to be ready lo r occu
The show is a comedy from start
Dolan, John Dower, G. H. Dunbar,
pancy by S ep t 1.
to
finish, and the various parts are
Fred Egan, G. Enneking, E. B. Field,
carried by the best talent the parish
J.
C,
Hancock,
Thos.
S.
Holland,
H.
BRIDE MAKES FIRST
N. Isenberg, (»eo. T. Kearns, W. R. has to offer. The play has been under
1629
COMMUNION
AT
MASS
Keefe, Ralph Kelly, J, T. Kendall, professional direction, and the cast
Gortia.
WHEN
SHE
MARRIES
J. M. Knight, H. W. Lavmrence, W, nave worked very hard to please, and
Gh, 2601
Daniel E. Boone and Mias Lavina R. -Leonard, H. L. Luckenbaeh, M. would certainly appreciate the co-op
M ACALUSO BROTHERS
L. Dickman were married with EBgh J. McCarthy. Mesdames John T. eration o f the public.
The chapel o f our funeral home ia Nuptial Mass in the chapel o f St. MeShane, Oscar L. Malo, J. J.
(Holy Family Pariah)
fitted and fam ished completely and Rosa’s home last Thursday morning Meehan, Catherine Morrison, D. G.
Miss Hazel O’ HarirB o f 4396
perfectly fo r the purpose it must by the Rev. Mattoew Smith, with Monaghan, John Murphy, Chas. Nay- Tennyson street, left last week for
Miss Bernice Lattin, a half-sister o f Ion, M. J. O’Fallon, i . A, Osner, P.
serve. Here com fort and convenience
the bridegroom, and Miss Novera R. Riordan, P. C. Schaefer, C. K. Kentucky to enter the convent o f the
are at hand and placed at your dis
Swedhin as witnesses. The Francis Scholl, Barbara Schwalbe, A. H. Sifters o f Loretto. The parish is
posal without added charge. Our
o f Every Kiad
can Sisters’ choir sang. 'Hie bride Seep, Dennis Sheedy, S. J. Slat very proud to have one o f its finest,
service includes everything that will
made her First Communion at the tery, T. C. Smallwood, D, F. roost intelligent young ladies heed
enable us to serve you better.
MAIN 6608
Mass. She was baptized in the chapel Sullivan, A. WahleT, J. J. Walsh, the call o f the Lord and feel she
the evening before.
E. M. Weekbaugh, (3aldwell Yeaman. wants to sacrifice all earthly pleas
THE
17tk M il Cawtia
324 Cooper Bldg.
Mr. Boone ia in the United States Misses Christina Chapman, Hilda ures to serve Him as her beloved
McGOVERN MORTUARY
army and is stationed at Fitzsimons Gottesleben,
SECURE YOUR PRINTIHC FROM
Wanda
Gottesleben, spouse. Miss Hazel will be gteatly
620-622 East Colfax
hospital. The bride’s parents live in May McMahon, Eljzabeth White- missed as she Is very popular among
TW
REGISTER PRINTING CO.
Franklin 419
the young people and as token ol'
YO U W IL L GET SATISFACTION
Salida.
house, Mullady.

Cirer/as/in^

JACQUES BROS.

Many Features for
Valentine Review

C A R R IG A N
MoDBmenbl Works

W . T . ROCHE

Greeley K. of C. to
Have Initiation

If

m

The Chapel Has
Every Facility

EDW. G. UDRY
IN S U R A N C E

J'f
1^

their friendship and well wishes, the
Toung Ladies’ sodality presented
Hazel with a beautiful leather travel
ing bag.
With the sudden death o f Mr.
Carey L. Osborn o f 4474 Quitman,
Holy Family lost one o f her finest
examples o f young manhood. Mr.
Osborn, or “ Cap,” as he was more
often cidled, was treasurer o f the 9 t
Viiicent de Paul society and a very
active member o f both the Holy
Name society and Knights o f Co
lumbus.
Every Sunday he visited
the needy and the sick without fail,
encouraging and helping all he came
in contact with, by his cheery w a p .
Surviving
him
are
his wife
and one son, Joseph, also a brother
and sister in California. He was the
son-in-law- o f Mr. J. Kavanangh, an
other gentleman who is devoting most
o f his time (o helping the needy and
afflicted. Mr. Osborn died Thursday
afternoon and was buried from Holy
Family church at 9 o’ clock Monday
morning.
Wednesday there will be a Mass
said fo r Thos. Healy, whose wife,
son Thomas, and daughter, Mrs.
Petrie, have just returned from bury
ing him in Buffalo.
A sister and niece o f Mrs. Osborn,
Mrs. Godbersen and daughter Dolly,
came from their home in Sacramento,
Calif., to attend the faneral o f Carey
L. Osborn. James Kavanangh, Jr.,
o f 3464 West Thirty-fourth avenue,
is a brother o f Mrs. Osborn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dryer left Sun
day afternoon fo r a month’s visit in
California. They went by train, but
will meet Mr. Dryer’s partner, Mr.
Miles, and tour all the most interest
ing places o f the western coast by
automobile.
The two children o f Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Fay, 4002 Stuart street, are
quite ill o f the whooping cough. Mr.
Fay has also been home sick from a
severe cold, but is better now.
The children o f Mr. and Mrs. Koebel, 4560 Quitman, are jnst getting
over the whooping cough, having
been sick since Cl^stmas.
Mrs. Rodgers Marshall ia able to
be out again after a bad cold con
fined her to her bed a few days last
week.

Pansh Bazaar is
Now Being Held
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius
Loyola Parish)
The 1926 benefit bazaar, given un
der the auspices o f the Sacred HeartLoyola parish, opened Wednesday
with a chicken supper at 6 o’clock,
and will close with a big victory cele
bration on Saturday n ight It can
be stated without the slightest hesi
tancy that this year’s event is the
greatest success yet on parish rec
ords.
Loyola hall. Twenty-third and York
street, is a riot o f color and lights.
Profession! decorators, assisted by
the ladies, have made the place a
thing o f beauty and attractiveness.
Following is a list o f booths, and the
societies in charge:
Holy Name society, country store,
blanket booth, ham and bacon

booth: Married Ladies’ sodality. Sa
cred H eart branch, art needlework
booth; Loyola branch, apron booth
and household utility booth; Loyola
Aid society, art and doll booth;
Young Ladies’ sodality, candy booth
and hope chest; Sacred Heart school,
refreshment booth; Children o f Mary
sodality, fish pond.
The bazaar is sponsored by the
above or^n ization s ns well as by the
Sacred Heart high school alumni. The
members o f the latter society will
gather at the hall this (Thursday)
evening to do their bit f o r the parish
in which they were educated.
Loyola bazaar is a grand success,
both financially and socially.
The
crowds gathered there on the first
night and the wonderful spirit o f
good-fellowship manifested vouch
fo r th a t The grand closing on Sat
urday night is expected to be a
triumph. The awarding o f the auto
and other large and valuable prizes
will no doubt bring out a recordbreaking crowd.________________ _

MISS M. E. MULROY
Would like to meet all
friends and patrons of the
ViUe De Paris, 607 16th
SL, at the new location,
1621 WELTON ST.
MISS L. M. SLATER. Owner

HELEN W ALSH
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN
205 16TH STREET
Ground Floor, Majestic Bldg.
16th S t , near Broadway

Spring
Stetson
Hats
at

O^Brien^s
C. D. O’Brien, Manager

618

1 7 th S t.

Main 1019

Religious Goods for the Lenten Season
W e have a large and varied selection o f Religious
Articles, including Rosaries, Crucifixes, Statuary, Medals,
Medallions, Holy Water Fonts, etc.
Our stock o f Prayer Books, Stations o f the Cross, Spiritual
Books, Books o f Instruction is complete.
Prices very Reasonable. Mail orders receive prompt attention.
Correspondence invited.

PATRONIZE HOME CONCERNS AND BUILD
UP THE WEST

TH E JAM ES C L A R K E
CHURCH G O O D S H O U SE
Phone Champa 2199. 1638-40 Tremont St., Denver, Colo.
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone
Residence Phone, Y ork 2S8S

8437

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building

16th and California Sta. ■

REGISTER SM ALL ADS
H O TK L M BNLO — P u rn tali«4 r o o v e
rranUting, voielag. twand apartments. Fnrnishad two rooB
apartment. Ugiit, gas and I(uindrr sUP r a ti^ ’E^a *w* •**’*,*^“ «*i ell work gnar^
formerly with Baldwia
Dlied: steam peat; walking distant Xi ^m^.ttrrr’
J ^ P e n y . 4$t South P«m. P h S
Si. Misabatb’s and SL
panAM
llOiStouL H. A. Hamee. preprtator.

ESTATE— Cm loesiu y a . k . . .
EX-SERVICE MAN, w
59, wanU work
pariah in tha city. Xaav t jt uf?*
of any kind. VHiyleiale and rotaU eroeery Behmita.
Main
I4 U .
'
W O lk .
exporienee. Jamu, 1828 Dalcware.
FOR SALE— Seven-room booM. modern;
IH block* from North High. 8 block* from
St. Dominie’ * new ebnrch. $8,750. Ea*y
terms. 2741 Deeatur streeL
FOR RENT—^Two housekeeping room* to
Cathollo employed woman. Everything fur
nished. Reasonabla. 2543 Dunkeld place.

P W o a r h ^ n n .." " a S :
S tor.
— '* * *

Broadway.

s s - « s r .r u s i

Bea

FOR SALE— One of the best boilding
sites In Bailey, Platt* Canon, on main
thorooghfare. ^ c e $160. Phone Franklin
1877-J.
________________ v a t e ^ ^ i S ^ ^ T ^ ' ‘ leeping room In prlWANTED— Han to take care of furnace
and do light work around church and rec
B O ^ a n d r o o m for t ; newly fo*w
to ^ . Denver suburbs. Board, room'and
small pay. Writ* Box E-4, eare Catholic SoutS*- 8208! w . * ^ * - “ “
South ^Qrant
Register.
PAINTING, caleimiolng and daeorati^'
W ANTADS____________,C|
PJester. brick a n d ^ m r a t
TWO and one-half acres at Oberon itatiou.
eontracL $6$ Basooek
with water. For sale or rent. Call 4086
oaanoeg
Raleigh,___________________________________ atreet. Phone South $880YOUNG MAN wauls room and board in
Catholic family. Box EH, car* Cat^lie Reg
ister.
’ _______

FOR RENT— Rooms with kitehenetU bath

>NSTRUCTI0N by English vioHOME ALMOST FREE— To soms good ..
Catholic family, I srill sell my 5-room brick linisL tuition moderate; alao raaadolln. For
appointment
call C h an ^ 6477-W afttt -ly
house for nothing down, payments $20
monthly. The interest is only 5 per cenL
WAf'TO^Board and room, with garage.
Address P. O. Box 1191. City._____________

Catholic fumlly.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, $20, at 40$S Suu price. Box C-6, eare Catholie BertsRaleigh SL________________________________ v4Pe
im m e d ia t e l y
n e e d e d —Serviee*
of
CATHOUO INSTITUnON wanU man
and wife to do cooking and other work. m Uv. Cath^le rral K a t e ^ r t ^ u ! v l
Write R, eare Catholic RegUtar._________ i*tw**^°"*‘
*'
Cathollo Beg.

CATHOUC HOMES NEED MUSIC— I
wilt gladly rent yon a piano for $1 per
moatb, or S will sell you a piano at $2
per month. 1 mean exactly what I say.
People with lota of children welcome. Kind
ly address Ur. Sincerity, eare Catholic Reg
ister.
_________ ,_______ ______________

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room konae, fur
nished. to responsible party for 6 montha
lonter. If desired. St. Dominie’s parish.
2781 Clay SL Phone Gallup 166,
V
York 9566-J,

CathedraL

Can

w a n t e d — Board and room, by working
Tooaia. with or
mother with two children. Cathedral parish.
Sonth 2864.______________________________ sritbont kitchenette; use of private eitting
room. Board, if destred, naxt door. Nice
CALCIMINING AND PATCHWORK— for busintaa people, in quiet, eoiy home.
Stone, brick, cement and plaiter; reason CoAinp* S184-J.
able. Wendel Zwennan, New Western Hotel,
FOR RENT—6 roomi* funilihccie bmt
1148 Larimer St. Phone Champa 8880.
Sts Fnneis
Sfll66% $1400; |160 down,
FDnU4tSHED A P T ^ rooms. ligfaL beaL baUnet lit montli, IndodiAc iatdmt. Phon«
gas, garage, $36. $851 OBpIn. York 86t$-W. Snniot 701.

